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W a y 'll! lift
Best American Prints 51-2 cents per yar&. Chatties 4 cants per yard.
Best Apron ginghams 7 oents per pari: Chatties 5 cents per yard.
L a o e  c u r ta in ^  $ 2 ,3 7  p e r  p a ir; B eg u Ia r  P r io e  $ 3 .0 0 ; A . G ran d  B a rg a in . 1 0  p er  c e n t  o ff o n  a ll L a d ie s’ S h o e s , so ld  o n  a b o v e  d a te s .
P .S . Ask to see our Black satines.
iff
•T^irtin > Daniel and Urn. Hsttie 
CvO*- were Marriedat the residence
6 . W. Harper was called to Col­
umbus this week on business
w  hr,Je lM- W tiM b  morning,Rev
,0* A H i.S p i.ey ,o f ihe A. M.E.churchCatfish ever brought to town.
Boy’* wagon* 85c, sold ehmwbere iit
OfiiUI•« i^ng.
* r  Tbethird congress of the Scotch.
Now k  th« tltrie to buy yourscreentrip via the Pennsylvsnip lines on 
doors at Jadisoh’s , , Hinges, knots, Mstv 12th and 13tb, good returnbg 
hook and ayiythrownin. -  • undif tbc I9th inst. .
Ladies light weight' undervests 10 I f  yon want brushes of any kind, 
«od 25 eeo ^  jp l^ d id go«ds. Tbet k ^ vyor ferits.j;>oeas, jewelrf, such. 
' Fsfr.LknesioneBt. M toliigh, Spring W rings, neckhicssand braaelet*, in: 
field O,. . . . |fgot if you want anything call and
f<ff* low prkws. The Fair, Luaestoae 
t. near High. Springfield, O.
built and is otherwise improving the
gpjjjBaiiirii ^ ^ ro iW eo ce  on - Xroie 
avenue
Carriage licenses; John Lewis
l'nincesSpeuosr; John'T Barton aT.finr mwt,„ tw r w < w  iii im.
A  Mios^Martln Daniels •s^^jojjgreamian and Hon. Bob. Ntrin, of 
Hattie C om W  , ____ ... v - ■____ .  __
Andy Jackson’s “photon” will .addreafcts. Athighnooa that* will
hereafter be adorned with a handsome 
new whip purchased at thoCndnselo. 
The whip if niboauty. ,
The Jamestown Fair Company art 
making great preparations *hi» year 
a big time on their grounds July 
Hon. Robert Doan, ourprsseat
Dayton, will be prosaat and deliver
For the National Union Conference 
at Ciiwinnaft titorate Will be-ona fora 
fo!r round-trip via the ‘Fenasylvaaia 
Lias# Kay I8ih and 19th.
Henry,-Kyle had/hand terribly 
mashed w ^ .jiU a g  stqiape and Jog# 
laitTiMsdsy, and will be ia eapaeita^  
ted fta tfforfc fo a r ifW  d ays..: •
l i l .  Spaicer;-wairift marrisdfktoUdsy
place. .T bto^^rM drekv u'.frwk 
near t h e f p ^ ^ y ^ ; .  V . * ^
Therawto^tiite i  k ^ « tb e r te g  
sat the i K . i  ohoroh last. fiSbbeth 
tolistsa to tbs * Wttberfotft ^dhes 
which wM^tftrittfjo’i i ^  $*,*$*& ' 
«TTioe)MKi^tha^|«rpo*s s# miring 
Money to<dSflmy ‘the foUdantM
Tb* 
tsW .
•inglsst
fkrorsfDvv B issau, hshavtof M
^  - M(K§l -mdaiig - gii|ggfimi : riwfeo-HvmBppwwiB#' jam mm
Manama
ehriiL Km. Homan left nl elwe Hap«MVUt mePiPPmspi f^ev mw wm*w
Kansan .................
T h e » d . K m
iness. T ^ tfe S w se & w sr o .k M l 
attlieiioiMS'
{HybiltL’ UHWWW^WWWHWSi j
!th* " * * ? * * * * *
he public marriage on the fidf grounds 
|hnd at 1 o’clock n balloon esisnsjon 
r 'Sod parachute decent, The afternoon 
entertainment will consist oi throe 
'^ raoss tbr purses or #100' each. Boom 
'jCftrihns| horses in tbs country are 
snterod h f  these ness.
>c*
GsdarvUlekhotsdftwthsnumberof 
her aritorpriring ckissas, and altkougl 
soms intmt more mebey in public en­
terprises than othscs,lt kc^riy because 
they,' hate stero ntobey ’to tovssf. 
Anrojaf oitf imtoiptking .^s^ ssm is 
JadcK tBiW i Udno tKswsskhimsddsd 
an. improvaaim t to’.kii store' tM . *%■ 
Iscia i s . i t
Msotrio kg^plm ril^ i^^nriK M  of 
IS^btipf the store rodto. He’ has A ft 
yet got itin  cd:npleWi Worki&g^ordcr 
d  ike etsetriebin ka* not yet oo«« to 
put hk hmc&k&rrin* MorkiiWf'M«T» 
but he iwpM.to t*  to i. hk
friends a usftjjbht^Korii room bribes, 
this time pert week.
Hr, James Hdltaei Who KveS south l  - tO C H I.
ot Cedarviile, had hk right hand ter*| , Teeth extracted without pfcin by 
ribly maoeled by a dog last Tuesday | application of cocaine at Dr. Homan’s 
morning.^  JEfe yrai^iirinng' his corn 'ofRoe. 
crib when.the dog jumped out on Mm ^ eo n , Oatmeal
catching him in tha left; wrist. Kr.  ^ Crocked wheat 
Holmes had nothing at hapd. with ~
which to defend himself, and seeing 
that the dog meaut to fight to a finish 
grappled with him and oommenoed 
choking biro, hut not until after, h t 
had been severely batten in  his right 
hand. H iifbn, '||U  wh}» waa near 
at hand, ran to l i i  siristiwn. and 
threw a strap around the dogk wedk, 
succeeded in qaieting him he
eould obtain a  gon : wbap. the bruit 
was riiot,.. Mr. Holme# says the dog 
hud hrid a grudge against him for over 
U vOlur, and that although he was 
friendly at.timss, would nairsr ,mind 
him, ami he bed chastised bus onoe 
Ortwioe ftf it. Tuesday morning he 
had ordered him away from the bouse, 
and the dog not obeying he had 
thrown a clod at him which was the. 
oocmion or the attack.
Soveea Doom at
. ' J a o k i o & ’ i u .
Oi’snulatnil Ifoinfiiy 
s s.^ : fUrfuo, Parched Farinose al 
* ' ‘ ■ . Gray’s.
Fuming Implements of all descrip­
tion at Andrew A Bro.
Go to Dean A Barber’s, for fresh 
riririiofahldnds. , w  
Go to WeUbid’a for the genuine 
Irown cultivkton.
Fanner’s Friend com planter at 
Wolford’s.
Gaasoline stoves, all patterns, qual­
ities and prices at Croase A Bull’s, 
Saddles,, hridks and haraess of all 
discriptions at Andrew Bros.
A fins line of folding loungse at 
Barr A Morton’s.
Buy Imperial plows, at Wriford’s.
O irgm  Banatws and Lsmons, at 
' . . , .Mri^ wrkelta*.
R Picture Frames madp to oidtf at 
v N) Ridg way’s Pharmacy.
. Healing Powder tot galled* shoal 
dm  at . Ridgway’s Pharmacy. 
Oar Stock uf Patent Maftrinsa is
I s .
Say they ftrit.sriKpti' rinrif Ijrifkn 
Csugk %Mfi iMs.Wtotor sud Spriag 
'l it o r li  sfosrooseaili t f , - i l 'f t ,  ^ y is' m M j M g & i r ' i m
mtdh touikIRSSuS USs SBWJ sS©
W '
’Jlw
•rid. W m $
:H|| g|lt)
• round trip N s y l M i sad 19th vis
-A^ k 4jL± ' Iftoli'I -WPto
t.p srilidsir«id.'ir&g
"< toA w sM ei'tidKri:
V&& .-i'lii'i) i f >ni s»Hi-i |,^»|itoiiL k ■.
iitiiKM AMilMiLAjt wlUtolMrf* ■IvVWUWfWtoF vvm|m mu :
"  s « m
•CSM M bSUHM  1
TWAWiPCM o e  MCAL
W.AA<Ab, ijdmrof Jos Korirow 
Jokn;A McGltia, 112,30 a Xmiis, 
IW M .'- ........................  ’
RhodaBowsmiMtsr, to
l iuefeda Fsririns, lei •** Vail add fo |jcrii^ri#js» .tnris^
' A A trt (M rim  iq j i lu jh  h n rii, 
a0a,'Jf% qb»,>l,80a 
; %  A . -Rssoe andiKm. kfoUiikn tp 
S. B ’^Dittwwourt, lotn . Gallowajr*!: 
Xenia, 11,600.
” ’St! -
Brawn, let 4, Wsthsrholto add to’ « • * ”  v-T!, .»..v
J  ldtri^ admrofTshn C tu tjl to
BribsssuAThofa to John ADadds 
le ts , YsOow Springs, | l , TOO.
4 % iatow|hiim sadPu'tty &
, F ^  riatkmai7  at , Buffi
* * *t ;* 1# d* * i‘t * *■ *$■&•*• >*•i*
m
fa
Day yrito wool K riM ai . Buffi 
F lamd rigar h  town a |  Buffh
jQtofMMiff' wiJjbA^tofa '^ L^sittdi iwJvMoBMMi I
for mIs ay %, F« Ksnr,
kh
complefout; 'BWg«my’sPbartntoy. 
?'*Wd will ciose oUfc the remainder of
buJ* JbaiipTStock at coiri' . ' .............
- • IUdgwsy’s Plaim «7:. '
Uhoios gsxdris 'ssed, two pnoknge* 
toy fi’em itoat, . d^dwytA .B » v .- 
''Briakq “Ddr-Brnt^filwi bsri d rout
S S ! S S « m » .L
^Grto,Boyd's rfstauiunt for a good 
joed* paly 25cents- v 
.Syrdp-attd HctoMesyit '‘-'GakVst ’ 
JParridaVishing d'gdod ‘Iwggy' at
Berthena and Edmund Spepqer( tq! tbh - S^rfbdlald
J..E, ;Lowry, lot 74, brr’s add to 
jOadarviila, 0960.
» Geo W Xioofstraitli (6
buggy—a specislity at
Andrew A Jftro.
f  t o i ^ r i h V  ^fN4w Styles
. M m
> Bananas; Wrangri la d  fwno*a id 
m t t , l Buffs.,
Tobacos and Gigara a^,.
Corn, Tomatoes, Beans, Ac., at
Guay’s. ■
Sweat, spiced and sour pickles at 
. Guay’s. ■ 
Cfwetei Crockers and Ginger snaps 
at ■ Okay’s .
Ilsrd slid Soft refined Sugars et 
' “Gkay’s .
.Buy your fresh and salt meats at 
the Old reliable meat store .of C. • W. 
Crouse. >
Rotted Avettgand Wbaat, Oatmeal 
and Cracked Wmmt, Fan no and 
Parched Farinose, Fbarl Barley, Gran- 
ulatad Hominy at Guay’s.
Flali at .; Okay’s.
Wood and Willow ware a | -
‘Gray’s
Haltera, cottaia and all kinds of 
harnsas supfties q | Janm . Murray’s 
Tka best {dacs in toWh to buy meat 
ofallkinds is atC. W, Ctoom’a Iky
him. v, .. i .
Peaches, AprlCols and Primes at
GtfAY’S.
Money srvad hy.huyiag fujmiture o f 
; ‘ - Barr AMcrton’e.
Buy youy,bad room suits Of
• Mtatui A IIOstoU. • 
The liKKt Una ofeiuuid goods- in 
the city at *■*' ’* ^  ' * Butt’s “ 
AnioeliDe.ofrorica^ati' .i. • ; •
- >■■ Barr. AfMortoii's.
, All kinds.cfgardentoob it"<'
•• vFOeoutoArButfa; ^  .  
. ‘iiighert. 4ifcrkot 'krioa rpaid ;ibr 
Whyata*.- V:1 ^idr'MriwA BsO;!'
Buttsr^Jerssy, Milk Crackars a t’ 
»--t ■* y.. ", -c.* A «'v ,v : G ray’s.■•’ **•
* Spring-repai? aiM ufnqriibir-a
ntos-shojv.vvw
A  Fife Ghide iriCaniiCd Rlaclfteiries .
q-Al r.l* f i t  M ri^ e ffs  
' 8o ih trth ',^ rru # ‘riM New^GHeA« lv 
Mjlagmsat** !^<& a£ s -
Bftrr A Morton kriry a.fod) Hne o f . 
bads, jbadspriaga a n d iir it o ^ .V - ^ ' \r 
Bayr A Morton would ttk ,^ ( to,k*ye .
m m . -  ~  •  ■ * » » ' t i « 5 a w «
CUaPBaritktoKmtty G Swltk, 
taftl 2l  to ri Mb Haasi etowa, l l
•quaro 
onca.
Att parttsa todsbtsd toC , t> Otolu
u^g|^|toJ Am mill j|A Mg: flki#4tf|
oritoiaad sattlafantoidNatoly wWi tka 
flliaritlia- la totthtoiald uudar too law 
tokottaOt att aut atondiag iadabtod
9W,
y** fo**
< *«
Av».’V» * i^ teteuiaWi»W
the Sootch-Irieh Congress;' ona fart 
for round tripfoow att tWiat stations 
on thaCiadnaati dlvMaa.
^Pakfttok aSsttoitofoMtoaaiid aol* 
oh a t JHdfwayV.
i '
Croma A  Ball’s.
A laa  Maa of poobet and table cut­
lery at Crons* ABull’e,
Pmakkln aaad for aali at Butt’s.
awast poiato, tomato
1%*.^ft
WaHbtd’a
J . M. Bull kaapa "Kd’a Beak” Call 
for it aad gat tha beat 5 cswt cigar 
you avaramokad.
I f yau want a stylish ttvery rig go 
to Boyd's,
mrn mjpr
J*
m The Cedarville Herald
CEDARVILLB,
A Story with » H»trt
WltHl* hU«J>KUtbl mptotar.' vr T  
S:it at lit* open oott**e door;
r.i^ lgUhpr’s baby on Ms knee,
, _.....„i,pfin the groiay floor.
And at be puff'd bis brand now pipe 
He looked like peaoe’a prototype.
Of carren atone tnatwondroua bowl—' 
Cupids, from latest Patch design*;
eralsorl* of sptees, The schooner had 
“ ere once before andHfad%a proflt-
P
oesi 
s, an 
4  she 
this 
an
island of Quewang,
from, the northermoat island of the 
groupr-She m etw ith "a ooipdlad' rebefi- 
tlon, and at once began bartering for 
and receiving AM bl She? w ay  toMf 
chored in a sheltered bayl within nve 
hundred feet of the beach, and had 
W r i '& b w W e '^ ^
log the third one snug little har'
Mrs. Williams’ sus- 
She
It was n quint eve in Juns,
With crimson olonds and golden sky 5 
And to her southern throne the moon 
Timidly mounted, pale and eby.
Alas, that peace should roign above. 
And earth decline the rule of love I
The governor, with angry brow,.
Faced up and gaSrn the garden walk) 
gome pilfering braMI badfllohedhl*coy,1 
' A^dWar w»sm* revengeful talk. \ ■'
"I'll pht a pri^e," be fiercely said;»‘«
"On every savhgo rascal's headl”
I'Oh, shotn*'.” replied the godly man,
'-'^Mum,bnmawbl«!pd pc spsiWoj:
So stern Xrprojcot todlsmlss.
Forgive thorn, sir, and they will learn
ftsuotaperfle' n s p i s r  That som* the treeahrere 
-The gfeat man’s eyes were downward oast, 
, 'Twas full a minute e» be spoke. .« „
At lust b K ^ C 9 « m t t ta N « » i l£ t '?  
■ Has got a tough old piece of beef 1”
on the ground tha t intoxicating liq'
m m & te m g & k J !*
with. He stated in  bis admirable let-
were vety etrongi but that lie declined 
liquor did to Hums* and that be, “cen
that this was one of the islands of the 
TClndetooa group, tont she' did not know 
that it was the most northerly one. By
CO] “ .............*"
cltart she could not say in what direc 
the sails of two traders, that morning,
S ‘
^S*u^ngVn^^yti»iag *** "<®w;l 
' -The parson fliieffbliplpe sgata
And told hls neighbor's Chatty vtow 
How he had saved a brother race 
Bj? words of charity and grace.
Hext morning some stalwart burghers brought 
The robber of the brindled beast;
AnaWooMInolr tttwtata
‘JSSgHf’its I'm ripe;ifStsbybody
- ’Sir,1 this.deed ,1
yvm purely your renown increase; 
'Fcrfisps you’ll gain a friend in need -
The'Aest'plpe in Nieuw Nederland."
. Thc goT'u& t^ok a whiff og-!*&>, >j,, 
Thqn passed It to that tawny bw 
WHO did the part he had to do
M £ ok,
iSBSajgSKteBgSf'W'1ilndrtheh- 
Hc emakUcd that precious pipe to bits.
• "y0U.dogtl!AhedomMIe,.skoU|«oed»
"Your beatben,blood for this shall pay 1 
Be war sgklrist hlsfHbd'proolaMed; * * 
Nieuw Amsterdam, arm! Arm, 1 m r :  \  
The gov’nor thundered: "Silent bo!, W bP #ouo^*^^sga^/)n im s|"  r .
•Thou,tots* holxn&safco saldi. t _ ,
— •—“'1 your oduDsOi ytni tesy kee^"Henceforth  < _
,Thnaeedswf *Nc6*t.«(**i*jipft£4q wn •*By.those who ne'er .example reap; 
‘'Y’Ubr Sense of wrongm inikhtyilBife* '^^
The pipe was yours, the cow was mine t"
—Thomas Frost, In'N. uS Herald. .
ii-
$A WOMltf
C^ Mn’filngflnb1
'W & M  W idow .
and3* 6he,,«»cwpcsyyr<«n.w Hoqnipd cBWp , A 
“lives lor Nearly Fodr Tffcslr* Alone 
on an Uninhabited Island, ba il t tlk
’ .U iBP ^ a 2 . 8^ : ! ^ , a  
. «Qmtho 20th of October, A. D., 1871, 
tlie trading schooner Little King sailed 
out of the port dfiSitt'jfffpAre, bound for 
tlte Kibdcroon isiatuls to tlic north, nnil 
•only One of her crew was ever again 
met with? aaya ibe; Torontdi (Onf.), 
Ttotbi I f 9?: ,AT« years before the, 
.schooner had, belonged to and been 
odinTObnded'by Ca^t. B*ri William*,- a, 
•Canadian from Halifax.^dler<tr§df4 be; 
tween Singapore and Sumatra, Java, 
Borneo idd  the bihatler ttlabda of the
Jbvac *»», iui8 in Alay, 1871, died at
ornaments 
tantr
A i^ i : .
loo tthe £
I ;
.4
l -ams, ana
her that it was the 
atives to capture and 
that night. They'liad 
discovered that there was a large sum 
ofimpamr on ^OMd, and they had found 
one to handle. The 
UMive wotM it iradn’t  time nor opportu; 
nity to say much, but no sooner had the 
.qrawd of mttivef ^eft the. sphooner at 
dilslc, aSr tvas k their cuttOml'thatt mri. 
Williams set out to sound the alarm, 
Imagine half feelings-wheu/'She dis­
covered
from captain to cook, was so much un­
der the inlluonce of liquor as to be un­
able to comprehend her words, She 
doused them with sea water and pound­
ed them with belaying pins, but all to
stu
planned for.^^fs& fsj •4*'I t  was a  perilous situation for tli«i' w'omin io be piachd hfct'Jf tfaorsitivoS' 
•aptiiredthe schooner |)ioy. wp»dt| naurj 
dor every one of the crew as’a -natural 
sequence, and the first stop tovi'rtrJ' 
capturing her hnd .alyqady.hS01! taken; t 
The step she topic showed sound judgrs 
ment. The schooner’s yawl was down, 
having been in alnidst hourly' use. T|ib! 
native ¥illnge Whs about forty rod* 
back , from the beach, and us the. 
schooner, swung to the.,ebb tide she prp- 
Seiitfed* lidb f broadsidlb 5 to the •rillage. 
]Wlen!.the Tya\ti was pulled ground to! 
.the port side she ..was out "of sight,* 
tarsi1 Willhibls,'flifefc;neb'v4istO>Stcp the4 
mast; her next tQ<h^nid.V;thn..cyaft.witWi 
.provisions and •water- There was an. 
uhii*uatanu1«f)cr ^ f  ligh ts»bulrblng. iq 
the village, showing y($»t SOpJ t^hirtf? 
W»s .on foot, but she Jhad.no fear, of aus 
atfclfekS until a lkteV hOut.^ Thb natives 
-wbnld-Wait until certain that all Jhe, 
people, wereihelpless. . , . ’' -
P ®i*£ WfUiariis hlid -deterinlned to *lip 
i4waj|r itroBB-tbb doomed; dra^t.. hi - the. 
.yawif .althoiigh she hnd no. experience', 
iri the11 ihanhgetrfebt / , «  fAnall bostr" 
After wateAand proyi»ip»Sjhb;*«'Ppilhlt(
Isl
for
she 
had 
name 
hours, 
d’kma 
She u 
cove;
then set'out to explore the island, pret-
were 
to  avoid 
sent in 
another 
in.
Willia: 
no
a  day 
decide 
J  gon- 
hich 
wb
at she ||h' 
e d h e r jL ., .
frow uie we'ai' 
ty well satisfied jnMfe ife«y^as iahpbjted 
and hoping, ifsitiw*«,'th(ljj heifesi 
might secure assistance. ’ Before ni^ht 
she was satisfied that shpAvas all alone, 
and she made a shelter owajf JgttjkeKgiK,? 
and slept the night awIl^^i8 -^pwic1|ful^, 4; 
as if in her cabin on the schooner. Next 
day .she changed he^ apparel .foir a 
d iinv ^ult a&f- begah*'thd • erreotipiiuOf a  
but. In  a grove about two hundred 
feet from tbp beaciAshe erected-a shel- 
ieri.terf bV fwientyikiek whjteh Withstood 
too storms’" of‘almost Touif yearsI’While 
the sides consisted of canvas and poles, 
the roof was thatched, wil 
which she found' ont|(ni 
dance. -
It took the woman about a week to 
^O nlfrA St^iPbfitaW -fiibve'beF^M ^
m ¥  ^^.Badfcaree^^beefkdoqe
wlien tier boat, prying tp carelessness 
b n n e r  p a i^ ’w aacam edpff by tlib sea* 
and. She ?noiv« realised ;ti?at •she was,1 a 
prispner until speh ,'tiuw as Jha crew ot 
pome 'trading vessel might land and dis* 
covei^Mfer: AfWt !hc*r • h^iuso' •WuS’.eom- 
pleted*Ue madcj*, more, thoroughpx- 
nloration of her. iplond . home. Thera 
werii piirrot^ and other birds; Snakes of ■ 
a harmless variety,' Bardeo rntsiahd ja 
droyo of qbont three .hundred. Juya^igs, 
which are about tliiii size ' of too Amerii. 
can jjeccnrj^’ bht aro 'w ild ' instead of. 
fierce; *. a  t* J ,;ir : • _ J  . <‘
TJid; \vppmn had.clo^lun^, to last her
'CQ. KfllfiSi |BWkmf.r m ^ pZ ^
yes,” but v^tli* 
tippling dea.e hi 
in splendii .M- 
restraint o f : U bm if 
1’ households and tk^ 
of club cafes, bjr 
-slice and imposing aa 
nplaint So interest­
ing is the scheme, to be a/ire, that were 
i t  not for one obvious foot gnmt  
millions of men tbronghont the coun­
try  would <ay out hoarsely against it 
and shake their trembling ftstsfn ifs 
face. The scheme ia preposterously
quent barrooms are dipsoraaniaca 
ob£  |h4n> ari!§ |hwyer8,|po]jtleiacs,
^ y # t $ j|W f ^ ifp | j phjy’of 
make shameful .spectacles of 
mselves. Bor years they may con. 
.0 to  indulge their unnatural appe- 
for wines and liquors, in saloons, 
and at home, without other result 
a  slow, inevitable -atrophy of 
lfh and of i!chM'qcter. If the. law 
eidam wmmoten tp  becifnii,'. 
snt if  a |pam nf.w hln l|.|iif^e^(ffe- 
iappy w t l i e s  of'fieir
hers, .professions of their leading 
ewortny testimony against lights, (might not the bench itself yieldt .o|Step«hl^stom^p|ay4ei
catihgiBquors at./gMdipi dinepi  ^4110 -
i t  
ce 
f h  
m< 
e] 
m 
th
illy a) 
ch ‘
(hi
ns
is 
sn
• ,rJ-mple llr. A1 
and praise orth: 
f a r n m n i  "" 
e y f  ingsintO;
ners. Always out of place, they are 
singularly inappropriate a t an anni- 
" ton®wh- 
igmrii
well-known clergyman of New Yorl? 
yv os i^cently inv ited to dine with the, 
weB-to^o' ropreH-htattrS* o f  a  jlarge, 
commercial interest which centers 
there. ,,JIe Mcpptpd,tdieipyita^9n,/7# | ;
providedln abundahw*1 ahd 
were partaken of by this . company of
. -  that 
in'' a roarwere Svoht to set the ’Cables ‘ 
swarmed into our asylums, and coming
ed
eider and sarsapa:
The drunkard may be a “volxmtaiy 
a^d dpnbtless^.bdt his luna­
cy is "mild indeed compared with .that 
which would be • responsible for the 
J£§stic treatment of hijjl After Hie. man- 
Mnproposed by Dr. -Jlhrtt.~^PhUade\• 
phia Press. ,
five or six years, Jnit the provisions she 
btohghi frdhi the fefeWonef WoUldhaH
not supply hen needs more than5 few
Wisely pftjinr«I ffo^'h longistay. ... 
-hadi-fisbf hopks .and h neyj itt Jujr outfit, 
and with fiyh fropj the seq, ineat frpn}; 
the; woods' and ‘ bananas ana Wild fruits 
ffcft-thb f r m w  She had aiva^iaty/and
Typlver apil double-harreled HlK)tgun-h%-: 
longing ‘ to ll«Sr lliiifihand.^ THSko fishe 
tookptdgiithnrf j,v|»th > powdgr, phpt And 
fixed ammunition. Then silo gathered 
up all her bedding and clothing, took 
three or fohe,spare blankets, two suits 
of clothes belonging to the officers,
when these Were ift the boat she &
<w66ds ih« !«aw that: n lf Wnre Mahiyfe
did not hare make, herself knoWn, 
SfeviJif rtiontift 'after h second' Cnift'tA'lll 
men :ti|lioteiio fill two. wnter'cnfckm ifltt 
(d^ w ^n l^v  airaid o  ^tqt'SP-d ,.ShcsUy«d 
very quietly from, that tune until hear- 
ly two years • a fte r lifer > Mmlintf, having 
remarkably good health nil that time, 
but naturally.-lpnely and cast dowp at
ried for thrce yeirs-tb an Ehiglish Wonr
j maiden name was DanfOrthr- t^ken aboard were most,.flour, Ixjana,
pots, phn^, dWiss and 'cntlery,-; bundled 
up at lokof carpenter's tools, secured 
t\vo*uxe», a' lot dfm nall rOjpd?; several 
pieces i6f' Uadvai, ,an.4 in brief lpddcd 
tho yawl with whatever was portable 
and handy, Including the clock, oogi> 
pass, quadrant; sextant kind a  lamp and 
four gallons of o}L ,Sho worked, 'fo#1' 
Upward, of two. hours getting tbrnW: 
things ihto abbat, and the last articles
e only "abstaihep.” . TKeir'bibulous 
companions were also vnlgar enough
or
the Taste ol
repeatedly to send bottles, em>£ 
idled, tb ’-theii*’ platbk,^- (Jiffy- 2? 
djahk<sr8dW0.ulddiatt«rlyi hC' g«i
ROMAI
'ho Dfh'%ot
Stronc Drink.
5$^lw»ea»ia«*sdBmiiapd«aa|pm
spects,Avere in advance of the present
w te  presmit-Af fea t'Wegatfti-febt'
ment where the guests wcrn^hie| 
wealthy members of a  Well-; 
podhlar iihubch.withi*) large, ft 
;ablo a.ttop.d^n<?p.. Thu iqdy wa,s 
a  member" of! this' chnrCh. ” ? 
Ti^sEiftehW ^Wfiett' * setved c'; i; 
wines, q^bisdady and twft friAP1 
hcr| were ,the«’,pnly; .abstai ' 
mingles m ^ U 'in  what“is cl 
society,” and deplores - the W1 
provaience df the injurious sociAdrink-i 
'hig-cdstoikl. V i'vW
.■ Another phase lOf/modern aoSililife 
be9owh^^nprfihpnglyfpopulnr m  a.the 
entertainments giWn~outsi&e tn&Homh 
1at-lh lubs'o rl'fasIiiohibla!<<aSsenfmlies,’’ 
tvherd ptof^SMohdl’1 Cateirers' piafcffde,
age. Jid fthoir practjcajiplq^iqiogicai 
knowledge*: .This wra,.especially the 
case in'tlie hahits wdmehrThcy -
that a hardy race must be born of 
healthful cbhib^iieiitly
anytusage or prttBfleti' likely , to- affect 
injurioufely* the health o^ tvomen1, was 
Viewed- by -th esta te  1 W itifr&uspicion.
Iltidjed
.with
i\Bh%
,^ooS‘
lipTeud
The nufscles were sy^tematiiRidty , edu­
cated. Frequent.batnh4f was'reqhired
es-toy law.? ^a#ge.» toRtJyh^WPifWP1,0 
tahlishcd,. which- worn places of com- 
mdntesbrt.’11 wv'-'hs» •?« (fi-
For several tSentttkeS>bf tihA b^st ages
of Rome, It wa^ a  criminal offence for 
d" Itondan tttotlferW  driftM IbtAxitoating
Singapore, of fever. r He had heen mar­
iai.wiioee .. . w„. v„ , . .....................-  . . w
who had bt^n a.domestic.in., an Eng1- , tcaabd provisions fronf theTaiarctte.9 u. 
lish famllyin Singapore.’' fiMA had ao*p i It'vVmr-about ten o'elock whiUj Mrs-..*#
(boiapanfel hfin on all hlA vOyagas, pad ' \^i|Ui^na^o]khfr scafcia the yawl and 
experienen tand in -c a r t  off from the schooner,'attu thei tide, hadvoemred mueh — ------------
' formation As rahe" cdifld not readily 
dispose of the schooner she determined 
to  continue in  the business, acting as 
her own supercargo.
Mrs. Williams secured tm English­
man named Parker as captain, another 
named Hope as mate, and with three 
Malftys before the mast and a  Chines* 
cook, and with about fourteen hundred 
pounds in specie in the cabin, phe sailed 
away on her first voyage, and It was 
ioutjybacelatfcr before . was qgain 
heard of.^ The purpose of tins riarra; 
tlve ls to  chtdhlolft her advttlthtca in : 
thciaU rim  
*wd 
' IV!.
voyage with a woman virtSMii^fft:§onw;
. f ma*d;;gf:tb*?S|iifft, J ^ o W i^ a ia s  
, imtMnfclo..fear from the crcry.' Tnfe 
om ecrsw eri?good navigators m4dthe
n t once drifted h e rbu t' of ith l' b iy  anq. 
t* tbb portk.. • (Eh* Only thing qf conse­
quence she had forgotten was a Chart 
of the Java sea which she COdld have 
pat her hand on a t a  miuate’s  notice, 
and it was the want of this which minis 
a  CrnsOC of her lo r  seVerAl years. As 
the yawl went out to sea after its own 
fashion, Mrs. Williams lost the points 
of .the compass At once. Indeed, had; 
ah9 kept them in mind it would have 
been po benefit-, just- then, a* she had 
not" studied the (chatt and ctmld n o t 
!iaV6 told which why to steer to fqijeh;
’■ becnJivffatosdnO Th*-gr^li::4!?f b e t. 
tlie M ala^ ^ n i|^ a la  and the -islntodJ
Borneo, 10 hundred
Hho‘is4.tita;|»f th* Sarm«lp;;iKMl.'ftroin - Wcr
thbsslfooaor b€ 4very
r-f°’
- pf i^ l. froifi l
Julles^froin Borneo. There ar« nine 
teed ’ ih thA ■ gtottp.t ^dvering a
hinlffh of one hundred and twenty tmileij, 
by about forty brood. ; ,
There are only savAa o t  'sight which 
Mte itfhaWtVd, aUil ibq iimc:*f Alikfti ? t 
write the pcopi* wvvo- a- lawkss set,
and a ahara Of them out-and-out {rates,
'  Thft pfbOTChi "4tisrft dried fifh,’ sea iMlln, 
«oroanuts, dyi stuffs, vari«utlh«rpsMfir
afee«c|aiaadthat' 
schooner until rnWul 
<*M dr
did notboaril.the 
t> ThA'mefiJ all
tlhny.4. ... ... d gtii
8ift%Strd ‘still! dWfik'iiiaa- asleep, 
were stripped nnd tossed oyqrhof4rd-ito 
drown, the absence of the
woman ahd.ncivmoney was.difico¥ered.
at-
> 0ncfnftetufe6ft, n.-t shA' Wnk h»'the lor- 
estabout half a  mile from hoino- hsv-
a s s 3K ^ i « i "
was entircly alone, and whether he had 
been marooned or cast away slic nfcvei 
*amed.,f 4»phwt|aqdr*e#*ijif p *  fnan’r 
suit- he naturally took her for a na*n, 
but"his first tUdvis 'warf a hostile one. 
Ho -advanoed upon the  tvomaa w 1th a 
club in his hand and uttering about* di 
menace, and to save her own lifd aha 
V rtecm n^A a W iBddthtar; ;• 1 j!
add ^■hem |il„th!r<^gh hetT^hiy, 
tasding vessel*fw*ws sighted jn  the off; 
Ingi* with' hbtV and then A craft knlQtyn 
to h i  autnhed' Ay E nglishm ^ '' but  the 
signals mado to thc latter by means of 
smoke were never heeded. Her'main 
ho|wWaa tfaat the-loss of the'schoopcr 
would Jn  some way reach her friends at 
Singapore and that a searching party* 
might.be sent out to her rescue.
’ . One day, when, she had been on the 
island four years, lacking about fifty 
days, the -British sarVey ship Bahto, 
then engaged inVeSUrvojring thefftoupi 
dropped anchor off the mouth of the 
Crtek,5 And sttflt a  party' kshdrto tp ex- 
pjora thsintw-iert-. h id  tlas.itq^r not 
only to head the party/, but .to.be the 
first .to see andspeakto  J lfs . WltlkHaA^!
We  ^ fofihd -> Jim-' !fn-'AjfCcflcAt-< luMtfii; 
SilthSigh tauqi^-aiAl.ibvigWiH4; ^ e x ­
posure to the weather. When sdic had 
proper ‘ftfl^Atll! ISUit 
Spw!p»Af^uI<|flud,.
and, whprid' int43ticant»; J q  an teei 
envirppmont,pro conspicuous. Mi 
young man or- yoUng womnn ¥1111 
be. introduced.thefa*ei»dtioji^<l 
wmq-jeup Tyithout. hoiqc ^reijtralnts^jhd 
safeguards “'And' under,1 excppttoUaJiy, 
'dAngArodh  ^dmiditlodSil The 
though pppuihr ;yfith % .Atr taift;j 
Jtogu claw of .drj|nkersA is, a ltoge»or 
to.6 ^comthoU” lOrmOst ’ ‘‘society'” w o -  
plC. fLadieA; iof 'Cburse  ^never Visit uBm . 
BntthCcClub qnd!tlj<y**,assemhiy:”sic Jmo 
within the domain', of fashion, aix<M to 
these ladles rduy’gO and licre tliey rtay, 
And too bften do,: indulge in wine-dmnk-, 
iUg!- • • * • i-j ■ m
. tVliilo fashion is allowed to perwetu- 
hte the sodinl winfe-driUki'Og custbxn a t 
tliestf pubilhaUdlBeml-puhlie’;dinm^B at 
the. clu,bs. and-mpderp “ ‘'aasmpbJV'08*” 
the saloon will hold its. s^ay  for‘tapsif 
who, in a less 'genteel (Vay,' iiielind to
liquors. At thujim e o f ip ^  SAViqnr on 
eWtWapd .fpna tlqpg period* qftor, it 
was considered infambuA'^for a*, Roman 
woman to taste wine. A 2 K • 
The conSequOUcS' of . th |a ^physical 
ttaifaing and1 Abstihence fedtoAUiutox- 
that: thes Romansicifting-llquor twas.
durance.—Woman’s Newa
_________ ____ -W !{:«»'
on*
NEWI C’lWC,
NOTES AND FACTS.
'2k ■ r^^ON Mqr,TKE-is a, tee to ta ller, even to  
beer, and1 m any GcriUafts'WoiloAr h o w  
lie <e¥Ari rdaebed UM4iresbnfrgr*ii£ age 
w ithout it. ;* 1.,f, j vft& H ' .
CjttKA now has a . na tio n a l W. 0. T.li .
U. W’lth the necessary eqtdpndcnt of
general ofiiqerf;—fiftepnyiqq, prpridents 
apd nine superintendents Iof depart-
ihttats.
Mns.
keepinp-
indulge Jn  Intoxicants... I t  (s the ptlac- 
‘tical alliance between thA' 'fashionsiblc
donned her own
fat" " "
crit-fn |ftir iSthAipt-Clfger wl
thing** ¥altniiA;ihpiftr*to<tfh#t 
hmr onAJtedfftp^ptc^f qd^ABqttiril 
to hide the evidence of their crimp. 
After drifting three or four miles
'M r OvU
|nga-
sfely
wed
her
IbrcCzS4
J# e r  Affow, tria l* th*  wpm*« iehrned 
" ' • • saii and lay &how to 'manage th* All'.’ ti  
bourse. She bad no Idea whie 
Ahff *¥«ih*adii»g,jbjiA |ufn f «  Jm 
breeze, andkeut. 
til afternoon ne
wAy
i m u M
-rrHturing heard.of the attemp . .. 
cifliep^Of thd ‘OtJlrtiftlt silietds-'
l$;3%felfaf-ftlfe;$iroat, Uncle 
ffgcly remarked; J'.WpU. if , W d  a  **7 .. 
crated the hnglA'veifi1 tiwrfs ^ ific in ’t  ^a^  
Mmakr Tift O'
Wavrn!”—Lewiston JournaL J j.,;;
■f t mmm fgw&t'W *' Hmi09Af
so for to 'tii* i^asiwarash*
ine Mint IiKth IW jOi^JilwW ililif."' i«i p m  li(
■I MB-r
ftfiw,jwwni irokcri?.-
f t
tu m m rA
wffaeibibbers *nd jto* taloqn imhitiuea
In thp . primary, meeting;,at, the p< ills, 
and in legislative halls, Which, ui d¥r 
one,pica- or imotheri- peApAtUfflea the 
•V illic e iv M isy s te m m a k e s  pbc hib- 
itpiy legislation difScuit both to *e '%r*£ 
and .to enforce; The potver df this per- 
WoiOAS soAtei notv so*^ rfeaf
»Apt Pfedshq b?<>Hu»r’ Mors hght
pernlng .th e  harm fulness of th*  us*, 
in  “ ihuoderatioU,’’, Jb f  intoxlc^ t “evefi *hn ” o t n t* , 
m ust h *  dissAulinatedpwid, .especi a lly  
on  th q  p a r t  o f , C hristian m en ' mid 
women, th e  adherence to. the  prevqilent 
soc ia l' Custom 'of using  o r provkHing 
winch mAstib* religiously subordin :at«d 
to  th e  h ig h e r  consideration of dutiir to  
th& yonng, th e  weak, and  the  tem pfted, 
—N ationa l T cm pertnoe Advocate,
b tti;N k eN tae#s a s  1a  1 dftifciik.5L **U*','J 1' ■IZni'An  Interostla* Soli nu> for the tiesh' 
drinkf -The right of „man_tq „ one , *glsc il  to  ..srlass 
ot fthlrky ^  Is-iidt lft:ih(S’ d{^pa e^d J the 
rigtotofCtotoW -----
Hebex -M, GbPOAtt h*S .been 
a careful account of the num­
ber of Wlve4 murdered b y  drunken 
husbands, sinto- January 1, ig82r and 
find* ^ifft ^OOt woincq .have, during 
that time,, pict. death a t thp hands of 
husbands "who were- ihfUriAbed by 
intoxkiqting liquors, ,
, Never was tho liquor, trade more in- 
toterabk Of oppOsitibh' br 'timve sg- 
fgpsw^o ‘hud deAtencljlyA th4h' to-day. 
I ti*  true.no Wj .as.it igaa yvhenjihe New 
York Tijbnne uttered these Words a
eMtof.Jt pffkalj^energJifiSiinnrrtay dl-
oi*s, it  tilemce*, the^vqioe of religion, It 
boffies pbnal fm oiii, J t  obistrttets polit- 
idalretorm-’S-4hriitiad a t  Work.
EuWATUf “W. Box, the young editor- 
in-chief of the Ladies’ Home Journal, 
of Philadelphia, is A firm believer in 
th* temperAnoe cause, and the women 
associated with it. Mr, Bok has just 
celebrated his twhniyAevefcth ttrthday, 
and :has liefer tasted liquor hr beer. 
He believes tite t .difficult brain work 
can only be' accomplished bg A (strictly 
careful lifA/l4m3 AMirokghatoedi.ffor ac- 
Arinin: JThAypitog} e ^ tp r  was a 
warm admirer, of/M rs,, Rutherford B. 
Ilaycs, j^d^gA rd i^hA r thftfiOhlcst of
iftkn. Aitchfe to^vrl»iph"vlfr- Jfifwg! 
Ila rtt combats tlie theory tliat^rui 
ness is nnifojmly, *n inhcrited 'dl 
*4 .^%  ‘‘y^^^fiAry lun 
Ho does not, of course, deny t t  
mAy W d*e»iato
,)^icjtoe*,£htfdii4i[ni^4
cf.vicioURlndulfrctt
m gaud treatmeut slioujd Tie.funnsli 
prisofimAnfJh theta 'heltog'ct 
aAin the cases of lunatics «fi
poses a  scheme of refojanatlo 
acted into lavf1 amA lrfta|yl
. ^ iW i t a a < g p M ^ A M p A U  bev-
# '  ^ T h^m ianw U nf m M  AtoAMrf.chc-Hp
the pungency and intoxlcdMfig* ^ -oper- 
tieA&of&eliiaKriiSroc^^tep, express 
p^daptfsin^like such 
tless 
ansa their
t f f i !  ^ ° i ^ i ? 5 ^ - 8^ ^ > e f o r o o r  after
iplhefc iWAittoiff^dsa*;rmajority
» » York
and
1 for d r u n k e a n e ^ £ £ |J . ; ,
THE FAR
ot^hiH ^ncubat tt*»
of thi* Jo»™ 4KSf.
no patent on f ' g
t
e, t °
8 ‘‘This ineuba* ol 
larger or smal thro
took a  rough trei 
Inches wide ant m e, 
wbuld advise i 
jr, with sawdust j.urerc 
L is better: Lei 
width, 20 iuelv ^  
outside
TOP VIEW 
smaller; that •: 
inches betwc 
around, excep btl 
upper ventilat ^  
tubes for fresh • 
machine is aoi q 
room to m> ° t  n  
♦‘Th^tonk a ur‘ | 
inches ' long, i
inches dns^vv p M0
band side'-to •-— -
one a little lo *  
spreading off '* Drl 
Upwlr. . ossm
‘♦The boiler vane, 
%-inch pipes Ata^e 
hood (globe) v 
high w # -%  J ° ‘ to
the bas^r 'Tl 
burner, and -'e m 
chimney. , ■»’ 
♦‘The egg-tr, iti®' 
tom, which m, ‘altki 
eggs vfjyqasj to^  
“ThecOStof ays) 
exceed six jdol Nth* 
atingfe^tapht Afiyl
homv tite tu 
A egg drawer, H „ 
ator. E warm ,
G sootion shov a , n 
end view ol le, saary
greatest bkpe •
My lumber. c<ltcnd< 
boxes: 'ifilie  ^
out of thA dr, Gbi 
work UkA^a C tecOn1 
“In bperati irdete 
108 degrees, t  Ifiuar 
eter resting fomei 
pans of wate; th, qt 
der the egg • ’ere 
sponge or tvvt s. 
when hatchin iiqnoi 
keep the dr< iftibh 
illustrated he Tuctil 
any extended \ jpjui. 
s ary. ’’—P a m  ef^d ' 
— hia.tr 
AMONCickl*
Hens th a t e,l^ f  
g ry n o rfa t.
A safe rub
as she is p ro fl^! *  ’ 
. Almost an.- 
th e  best -fort-?*
A8 T.IE * le9 1
i
we jt
careful no t tc*_  .. use, aT ry >to ar-
th a t the c h i c l y , ^  
sun, kf“! ,  -
Many of 
y a rd a n s e c .t jlisfec.
tb n .  droUg
Sl'PPLTlNO 
eryware w ilu ,  - , 
pulling ffeatli&iher 
T urkeys ♦ a . , ^  
can have t h e ^ ^  
well drained fJjT ,,'
. Mark all pty**!'? 
so th a t if eg; | 
can he taken nonn 
When turls 
need a  littl 
large fOeds o 
When egi tterm  
Spftni-hare ltdxlc 
large w h ite«fiey-,,( 
T he best-; 
m arket is in 
wlien they a ,R|*m*|
CORNMEAh f-Ct to
and hard  h ogarifi; 
makes an e tite g*
turkeys. If **p*0 
iurkey sIkjuI it ihe1 
the time it-:
Louis Repul MMtofff
nwhold* m a  thk 
,f  c lu b  eafeiq W  
® imposing an 
jib/ So interests 
bo r /re , that were
•rious fact some
Rgboufc tfie oouq.
nb«n^: | a t a ^ ; ite 
i# Preposterously
*w dipsomaniacs.
p j p
.ra they may con- 
unnatural appe- 
luors, in  saloons,
thout other result 
»b}e atrophy of 
cter. If  the law 
i men tog bo cigiai-
t e s ^ l j ^ p i p d r  
of their leading 
bench itself yield
Q M D e
urns, and coming
■ s m & i
he a “voluntary 
bis luna- 
pored with .that 
ponsible fo r the 
#  a fte rJb  femirn- 
BBaftt
!!
a of "the present 
*6 tpE$£ioltfgical
S3S2&&
aM fcfs
id e b h & ^ e n tly  
likely, to* affect 
of' wcteeh; was 
wiikXsuspicion.
Pgr wa&reqiiired
es-
# “» ■  a s - . r -
■8* dMdbdfl&agea
ftsfsr*-*"» »  TOtoJtteatmg 
K w  Saviour on 
period^ it
isv for a’'Soman
*; *)*»' .Romans
^ n ^ - a n d ,e n .
vs.  ^  ^ .. 
—
D
V*r.iT2X 
^ to ile r, even to  
ins'woncfei1 h o w  
esenfcgVaat age
>; i
itional W. 0. T. 
equipm ent of 
ifiq^p r^siden ts 
snts ,o f depart*
GAB- h a s  been 
i t  o t  th e  num - 
d‘ h y  ‘ d runken  
f  1, ’.iSBO, and 
l • have, d u rin g  
th e ' h an d s of 
ih tu r i i te d  by
■ Iff.tra d e ‘m ore in- 
6 r  tuoVe ag* 
h th |h ;  to-day. 
wheQ-the N ew  
these" w 6 rd s a  
aJBciige a t  th e  
dd ibtdhl mis- 
(SvTinaniiy di- 
w atlqnidagen- 
! o f religion, it  
►birtttlete polit- 
& W o rk ,.
(y oung  editor-- 
Come Jou rnal, 
t o  b e liever in  
nd th e  women 
Bdk h as  ju s t  
eh th  b irth d ay , 
tquor h r  beer.
It b ra in  w ork  
! by a  s tr ic tly  
hatred! fo r  ae- 
f’e ^ tp r  w as a  
iu th erfo rd  B, 
th e  n ob lest of 
x;oua^ o f  her 
taneql—Union
* Vrf 0V •
V'Miityan beV-
tiSSfiiC
here. 
NMfe,* l.jeheap 
d h f in a r e  fa* 
s s s o f h e o r  o r 
sftWig^ihoper- 
ftept. express 
s t  rike such 
U ifdoub tless 
t'feJHuijP th e ir  
efore o r  a f te r  
th is  Country; 
ea t.'m a jo rity  
t . l i f f f ,  Y ork 
w hisky  and  
b f ^ M ip o r ta  
at*
iniftll ■iiasyiuMs
Mr. ^
of his incubator, w hich th e  readers 
of this journal m ay use, th e re  being 
oo patent on i t  ip -d esc rib in g  i t  h e
^ T h i s  incubato r m ay b e  m a d * W %  
larger or sm aller scale, as m ay be p re- 
V ferred, For tlie experim ent I  sim ply 
took a rough box 80 inches long, 16 
inches wide and 17 inches high, b u t I  
would advise th a t i t  be m ade double, 
/w ith  sawdust packing. T he follow ing 
I j a  bfetter: L ength  of box, 86 inches; 
width, 80 inches; height, 15% Inches—
outsulo inches
TOP VIEW OP BOILER AND TANK.
smaller; th a t is, th e re  is  a  r 
Inches betw een th e  twojdloXe:. 
ground, except in  f ro n t  
Upper ven tila to r and a  low er one, w ith4 
tabes for fresh  a ir  in  th e  bottom . The 
machine is  SO inches h igh from  jflotfr of 
'room t f t f f a  %
“Th&fSnk is%$^mtvai^ie& iron, 18% 
inches long, 13 inches w ideband 1% 
inches 
hand 
one
spreading off a t  r ig h t angles, to  th e  
tank.
“The boiler Is o f iron, 6x8inches, w ith  
J^-incli pipes and  connections. The 
hood (globe) underlbe.boilavdsskinches.
wgh v
the base;’ The b u rn e r is  , a  reg u la r 
bnrner, and  should b u rn  w ithou t a  
chimney.
“The. egg-troy has  ro llers  on the  b o t­
tom, whieh m akes th e  tu rn in g  of th e  
«g»s
“The cost 6f th is  incubato r should n o t 
exceed six  j 
ating'is.i
J&i
Coaeerteri A ction Naeasaary to  the
ttrmlHMloq of Parasites.
t l ie i  increase Ip?
tlvaB lm t# ill ta ^ e  lack  of
_______  irs a n d l^ u il
grow erg to  ex term inate  them . One in  
a  neighborhood m ay ta k e  considerable 
pains, keep ing  h is  place clean, gather* 
ing_up and h u ra in g  o r  p low ing under 
“ d  a l i t r a  thc ii] 
u t  if  He!
is  only  one of >a dozen h is  w ork w ill 
have b u t a  sm all effect in  his neighbor­
hood. T o  a  considerable ex ten t, a t  
least, a  g re a te r  p a r t  oLrfhe w o rk  done 
in  figh ting 'pestsr^  of a h ^ g d tiv a b r 'd e ­
fensive character ra th e r  th a n  a  w a r of 
exterm ination , and, in  consequence, 
th ey  keqp on  increasing  y e a r . a f te r  
coursdWHtdHjk seasom 
able fo r  roBrSdevelp!
o r f o r  o f tx u M  moi 
t.under^V rS aB e eoni 
erta in ly  f t #  w b -  C 
th e  P l* # W |U  he! 
decreaselthem . I f  pXwaif 
fa re  is undertaken  against .them  it 
should be done as soon as th ey  m ake 
th e ir  appearance. A la rg e  proportion  
S fS pds*  i j ^ e ^ ^ v l ^ P k l i d l y ' l i f ^ r  
th ey  once g e t a  s ta rt, and  the  longer 
th e  w o rk  is  delayed th e  m ore difficult
' " • i i P M M i
will' h e  occasioned b y  them. . I t  is im ­
p o rtan t, then, to  understand  th e ir  
to  destroj^thpnkin 
. Spas: 
persisted  
and  th e  ri 
e earlier, tfiis is  gP 
worms, b lack  fleas,
—B oarder—“Have yon. any boneless 
Bhad, m adam ?” fjandlady—“No, sir.” 
Bpaidex^r'IY8^  -madam; I  don’t
pjiip j  oWr; *a®yl 9* *1*® shadless
bone. ’’—W ashington S tar.
oth. and *a 
e ikind
ffW
m .ih the'apringXand^ on pS after an 
other follows through the season unti)
certain if properly applied. With 
others experiments.arenpeS^sairy, l i t  
very m a n y ^ S | |  J ^ ^ i 4| | 3t l ^ 0 nl3|  
effectual remedy, but if care is taken
Th* U tlM  Delighted.
Th<»pleasant effect and the perfect safety 
with which ladies may use the liquid fruit 
laxative, Syrup ot Figs, under aU condi­
tions make i t  their favorite remedy. I t  is 
pleasing to  the eye and to the taste, gentle, 
yet effectual in acting on tho kidneys, liver 
andbowgla. ... __ g...
a —A oo 
la shouldj 
by not!
Contlni
ilearlng tl
w J i M U i Tjioq| u - .„  
liave commended them to friends who were 
public speakers, and they liave proved ex­
tremely serviceable.”—Rev. Henry Ward 
Beecher.
f —v  *1 *
■ 'Bwiino ' announcements are in .order 
among tradesmen; even the organ grinder 
■ “ ”  1 ■ '"stess
0«r boKgettlpg atpng J t  Mm* 
irat rate. Ho write* me that he 
goes to !B Pstbam rttw togkbM  «t«dy)tfea' 
stars,"—Boston Gazette-
Ark as small
as easy IP take 
them, Qa^fff'
When in ti^otfbfe i t  ofteh
takes a-round, wum, to .gquare.m t^er#,^Yonkers Statesman. i.
Best, easiest' to use and cheapest. Fiso’s 
RomedyftfeCatuffrb,. By4ruggi*h}< &Pr
Tbb -tugboat' And the chiropodist are* al- 
u «  looking a lter tows.,—Boston BhUetla
• Don’t 
“Monkey” 
Ititibyo&t 
Blood,
takes a  turn at it.—Youkers State man.
A v
atlimtecL.Cartfir’s Little I4vor pills regulate 
the bowels and make you welL Dose, one pUL
1 ia&D 4* ®  ® o s t p h a g i r l ,  ‘“ I  c a n ’ t  s a y  ’  1 V t t m n p m ' S K r m * .  T h e y  A r e  s u c h  
thlngeB’—^ iOeklyn Bagel.
—  ■ -
“ FohTiVT Feebte Lungs Against W inter 
with Hale’s Honey of Horehoundv and T ar, 
P>ko*irXqothagho Brops Cure in  one minute.
A ' ■ *«'+ -ta |  ■ ajl-
last legs.-
4
DslarjA dasbnoAsila'feMtii ess; 1( U sspeclsUr hoxuConS
ord^ VMs '
Oa 0 .  UigofigsggS** inS2Jg
s k W & J F *
« S ? J S S iI to m o ro rc a u , cats persons, jrst ts bannloM sad InOspati* of InJWtastbe’ mostsensitiro system/ *
^Atteetise on Blood end SUn 
Disesss# nulled raxa on apvU-
 ^ Yu* oenflpedisdOetii’tkhow  i 
he has never yet beon on bis■
Uinghaip ton Rppi) bllcan
, Bmpgistf -
S W I F T  S P E C I F I C  CO.,
Drawer 3> Atlanta^ Gm, '
■ ■ e » I fri. •n-' - - ' ' ' -
T a l k ’ s  c h e a p ,  b u t  w H e r r i t ’ s
no  bad.yesults.- <r. Bfairie„Farmi5r.
iss^ ToMk-"
w m M & em fm n n
I  hdve ju s t  b u ilt m e a  very bandy 
houses of w hich I  show  th e  plan. The
tmckspde 10 by  feet. In  the  ground
/ I V HOMEMADE INCUDATOR.A egg drawer, B bolter, G tank, D lower vontII- 
ator, E warm air space, F upper vontllator,f 
Q sootlon showing rollers In egg drawer, fa 
end view of leg.
d boiler, 
is I  used 
.tori I f  k ep t 
incubator w ill
greateste:
My lumboir &>lt» ,,- 
boxes. ( f h e ^ ia w  
out of th e  di‘ *"
work llke^a ..........
.“In bporatiiig i t  th e  h e a t is k ep t a t  
108 degrees, tho bu lb  o f the  therm om ­
eter resting on an  egg. f~  
pans of w ater in  m ine a ll-iW m n w ^tM 1 
der the egg draw er, an d  also a  w e t 
sponge or tw o  M , th e  eg g  draw er,, b u t  
when hatching, add m ore sponges and 
keep the d raw er [Ther mwshlu*
illustrated!,l|er^ A xpla ia i tt8eli^;witl^>ut 
any extended d e f e c t ! ’tbeipg j^deCes- 
saiy.’’—F arfd aM -F lrts fd t.
AMONG T H E  PO lfLTR Y .
Hens th a t lay  w ell a re  n e ith e r hun ­
gry nor f a t
A safe ru le is to  keep  w hen  -a* long  
as she is profitab le* // : u  ; 1
Almost any of tnfe. largfer b r te d i  a re  
the best fo r  the  t i ^ l e . .
As toe "weather becom es w arm er be  
careful no t to  ctow d th e  fow ls.
Tbv to arrange th e  p ou ltry  y a rd s  so 
that the c h ic k e n  ean have  the Biorning
sun, "-«■ . .. ’
Manv of the ailm ents In th e  poultry  
yard arise e ither from  oold o r  indiges* 
tion.
.St'PPLTiNs p lea ty  of b ro k en  erock- 
eryware w ill, of UW keep  th e  hobs from  
pulling featherw  .. * -
Turkeys w ill t l r tv n  b e tte r  If Jtbby 
can have the ru n  o f good pastu res on 
well drained soil. f 
Mark all eggs wlilnt s e t  Wltli th e  date, 
bo th a t if cggir a re - la id  to  them, 41Wy 
can be takepyoiA ^  ) 5 r-‘\  f] %'
’When turkiQrs a re  f i r s ts bWtched th ey  
need a  ,-liUlf i e f d j  often  ra th e r  th an  
large f^edSom tslonally .
When eggs aloafe a ra  w aa ted  t)i» 
Spanl-li are a  good breed as they., la y  a, 
large white *gg  .and n e v e r set, j
T he b est profit In ra ising  dhclts fo r 
m arket Is in hav^g.%(|itT!|pMhk 
when they are tw elve Weeks old 
CoRNMriAVi'dlM^I <WHIi, aWNbV. fafilk 
and hard boiled eggs cboL 
makes an  excellent ra tio n  
turkeys. If  well fed  from  th !  
fiirkey should . b e l o r  jb v W I * .  
the time lb
Lotus BegubU%) j.i  X’U ,n  ;SSSA? «
h a ll lb 6 fe e t w ide and  .extends th rough 
th e lm tl^ x t  to 'W o  ^SSfchen. t10i
parlAf,!*TOby 16 Act,- w th e  sHtinl-rooinv 
a l s d l f lS f y  16 -d h f e jh d  D ^ h p lin in g -  
roopj. 18 b y  14 feet, w ith  fo ld ingdoors 
opeding in to  th e  haU, by which i t  can
la rg est room, as I t  is  th e  m ost used, 
Se*M$tial$yb"i4y»a farm house. F  is tho  
.p am i^S w lay^ lS  feet. H  and  I  are  tho 
wood house and  wash-room, respective* 
ly , w hile J  J  ore tho pojrchcs.
v a s y w H U * a v B u v w j f ) v u w * *  v i w v s o u u n c u
in  halffiling and  applying th ere  need be SponSlD lC  .tUTO, o r  C o m p a n y , Ot :
a r i d  # , ’ t t d H O T a b i e  
mtansbitsinessl 
5 ' t h e r e  a r e  s c o r e s  o f
s a r s a p a r i l t a s  a n d  f a t h e r  b l o o d -
p a H f i « ^ d l c m ^
b e s t ,  p u r e s t , . n t i p s t  p e p u l i a r  
a  w o n d e r f u l ^ ,  b u t  b e a r  i n  
r r | r i d  . (  f o r  y o u r  o w n  s a k e ) j  
t t b r e - s  o n l y  one guarftnUtd 
b l o o d - p u r i f i e r 7 a n d  r r o p i e d y  f p r  
t o r p i d  l i v e r  a n d  a l l  d i s e a s e ^  
t h a t  c o m e  f r o m  b a d  b l o o d .
T M t ohe- ^ - s t a b d i n g  s o l i t S ^
a n d /  a f o l t f e ^ s o l d  m
P i 6r c e ’ $ s  ' € i o l d ^ t l % ^ I d d -  
i l a l ; T « % d v e § r : “
h re  thfe , f r b i t  Sch^dibe^s, 1^ il^y T3 
W hil! th e  Sch^ifaBe^ C,iwhl«M M  o ( 
sam e size, hks a  clotcfr 4 by1 W fee t con* 
nected w ith  it. D H are  bedrooms, 
w hile  E  is th e  batli-room^ JEfis.the 
bock stairw ay, back  o f  which'Is ano ther 
bedfrdOfli- O is the door to  th e  narrow , 
s ta irs  under the garret-.—Gardner-Belk­
n a p  in  F arm land  Banae.^ , , , .
'*'■ * .. Drlvlnx\4k>ZtM' and"aiiefepi ;
A good sbepherd dog, afeys Ihe 'R ural 
W orld, w hen p roperly  trained,- w ill 
drive c a ttle  61* sheep  m uch m ore care­
fu lly  an d  w ith  m uch less w orry  to  the  
animal Mian th e  o rd inary  boy, b a t 
w h en  a  Careless boy 'a n d  & W orthless 
dog a rc  se t to  chasing  them , look ou t 
fo r  froub le . G arget, nlilk-fever, bloddy- 
m ilk, sh rinkage of m ilk , m ilk  ta in ted  
With fever and  cream  th a t  w ill n o t 
ectae to  b u tte r  are  the* usual resu lts  ob­
ta in e d  from  th e  frightened, w orried and 
o t* r-hcated  .cow s. T h e  ow ner m ay  
th in k  h im self fo rtu n a te  if  thdre  a rc  no 
legs broken  b y  stonefe in  addition to  the 
* b o te  disasters. 'X '  * ” ' ‘ -
t • VtlllMs* S .rn w -1  *<ife»tffA /  *
, ;Vti is-^epi .to p rey ed ! as f ^ j ^ f  fios^b|B* 
th e  rem ovai o f  w ashings from  th e  barn­
y ard . D uring th e  heavy raigh i n  spring 
When th e  ground is thaw ing  th ere  w ill 
m ost l ik r iy  b e  a n  overflow. T he prob­
lem, is  to  d ivert ^Ids.frpm its  course to  
th e  n iig lw oftngf stredm  .a n d  tu rn  i t  
trpdh a  fieffl neat* by. A very little
nHBHm  ^  rttediotpfe.plowj
o$c iK iU ^oU cct^ie surp lus liquid 
• t .f t  ^ { a f  po in t w here th e  
I allow  i t  to  he 
3 0 %
i s  o i ^ y , i l u H g - s c r p f u l d - T - j u s ’t  ; l e t  
i t s  m a k e r s  k n Q W  ^ n 4 g e t  y p u r  
m o n e y  b a c k .
T a i k s s  c h e i i p i  b u t  t o  i b n t c k ’ a  
^ < | o r  m e d i c i n e ,  o r  a  c o m m o n  
4^ e ,  b y  s e l l i n g  i t  on trial, a s  
% G o l d e n M e ^ c a |  n is c o ^ e ry ^ ’ 
i s  s o f d ,  w o u l d  b a n k r u p t  t h e  
l a r g e s t  f o r t u n e .
T a l k ’ s  c h e a p ,  b u t  p h l y  “  D i s *  
c o v e r y  ”  i s  guaranteed.
dW ip»(tsd : .
m rn m *  v m t K
m s tm * !  isu,:
p/apd;
P
n M v \ m m
GOLD M BDA I., PAH IS , 1878,
G E R M A N
Sweet Chocolate.
The most popular sweet 
ChOcoIateiti the market. 
I t  is nutrition* and pfelat* 
able; a  particular faVofite 
with children, and a most 
excellent article for family 
use,
8 erred as a  drink, or 
I eaten as confectionery, it  
Lis a dcllctons Chocolate.
I Th* genuine Is atnmpcd 
_  'upon the wrapper, 8. Ger­
man, Dorchester, Mass.
8*1* feyGrorenererrwkSr*.
W. BASSE A CO, Docahwter, Hm ,.
IUGLAS
S 3  S H O E  o iH - r fV b fN .
• a ~  v s - . ' . - t s . - . v s c f t . a . u s ' f i s *
lABr '  ...*' -------  ---------'otifii
. i.UM fcG______ _ . . . . a an* caK Bho» Bn.qakl.
At
tarrAUrpAdinfn,(An»en,At«. . .  .»All AiAd^ JiiCaABW**, Buitoa AM LacA. m.Of f.r I.AAlcA,la tb» only fcAA*-AAW#4 AXOA toU
* S i *  n.weipnltur.
■m . rataiaibtlrasccllence f«r»tylA,«tc. AUEaad«VAtTAnttfe Anil ttSihpeil wllHaklnA en feat- tom. If AilvortlKd IocaI Aiient cuinat tupply yon, ' dlractio factor^ encloklnc AdvirtlMdprtMor*
W.°£.i.'!»oiL'«|,AE. WrACktas. Maaa.;WAx*jm.~*ioeAA*!#r,ln »»«ry «Kr a»4 *«»n not '  - itnkeexcltulvAagtncy. AH Agcntn AdTtr- ' rapav. H«udfor lljutrAMO fAtAtoiar. w m  „w **■»»« «wa ■ ^
occupied, la ta t, ei tWHpn lfc»l piv er,• r w a t i u r m
......... (qAXfeiiram . . .
, Thp ttronottt and. pum t Lye 
in  add Will make thfefetatpee* 
fumed Hard Soap inSO minutes 
without boilin’/. I t t a  th e  b ea t 
foe doanalng waste pipes.di*- 
infeoting sink*, closets, wash­
ing bottloc, paint*, trees, etc.
FEN’KA. SALT W TO  00., 
Gen, Agta., Phlia., P a .
A robberTor7IRIBF
In b«tur i im  tU  
i i  MiDtLuiith tb it too
Jones’$60.5 Ton Wagon Scale
Moot a  itandaid and 
For ftaf borit and trio* hat.
t th e  S e c r e t  o f  H e w lth
hiO «H w «r<A C il.*lf«rt M l »prayer «iAitlt* «f « M mM * I M . TM* 
cab never fe* tke coa* while lB|iarl<lM»ni IntheApAtent. The hl**SI n « l  he ftnrlEe*| ItlAthe vlMI rrl<U»l«, niMliyi>f ihrench •Tcrjrrtrt Bfthe bMy. fenTSH't FM, expel 
Oil InjwrltlM vital!** Zh* Whale ayrtAiA.
’ A  N o te d  D iv in e  to j ifit  ,“ I  have M i  tt»IA* XTr. TMttWtAverFlit* 
ttepiuf tare* aMHrtu* M H rhhw ih  weak atoaMrh ah* n trm fM M . xa«w#hiMainr* thiB*ta*oaie **Ja*ah a»*iL gye*#*EW*a4
the,* a* t<M h**t Rill la  exUtABce, JUI* d«,«U 
I  Bunt* *et«afaratlMiM.wlth> their t a l c m  -
TiittV UVof
,  , i ir w to  >Ahr*rMP«H 
Frfo*,2fti. OMbi; M  A f f  tk it f fa t,  N.Y.
OaM
[ONLY LINE
M w m m a  a
S 1-
Jnes of Blfl^ bimtoi, Bin^ huBtoi, U
Marklfefen
,  ThM IVttewNl Cnt
____ fiithfeworM.
’>n 9iiiimhiW i i  )T *m rw m l
a a c o n  
N lw M ia w
SHEET MUSIC 3 GTS.
•A MrUi *f popalAf *oac*> *rinn«*4 tor piano or otaan. . •ntjiij'-* ------  ----
D O  
Y O U
S I N G ? : ;  .
WtadWCMtolarMtsiltKMaMNrllMpkAaAUst,
. THE HENRY ST1EA COMPANY,
P. O. Box BOO. BALTIMORE, Md.**-*Aa> TUA rAHA *m,A>A fttAMt 1‘ ' . - -
ll or to pimm (r*sui ... a* MBtun raMiat of 
Mpgl* pl««**n**M[ptor
of the LOVELY; NEW, LEMOINE (But- 
terfly) GLADIOLUS, a pgckehpf-»> feiads 
of New and Be^fplFlower Seeds,ap4 a A, 
•months* trifdsubs&iptiontothe Mayflower,,' 
the best paper on flowers * and ganknlhg
pahUshe*. It is an elegant, IHustrAt*qMontbiy,*f .*i.
travelers in all parts of tlw world. Articles l»y Hinry--' ■ M. Stanley ana M*j. Jephion oh th* ffofters sen la' ’■ •’ 
Africa,twill shortly appear; Flowers aaO,gardens of ,; 
the Sandwich lslandsrAusfl*lla,'BewZeriaitd. South' 
America, China, Japan, Samoa, Sgypfc growing of 
bulbs In Holland ani Guernsey, seeds In Germany, t 
Cliaatis and Begonias lit England. NitcIsnlVMa * 
Ireland, eta, anfl'scores of like Interesting and oss- . ful articles by eminent growers And writers, ft 
teaches haw,to car* for .plants In-the house, and- 
flowers, frulls’and vegetables In the garden. Sub- 
acrlptlonprlc* jp S«nts per yjrar.
CT* Wb SEND nr fe MONTHS ARD THBBPAUTIFUh 
primium GiAoiocusaad SbedsIot ontv iaciwT* f  
THAT VOU MAV DBCOMB ACQUAINTED with Its merits," I 
D ie packet ot seed Is composed of over aoicholc* s ‘ 
new sorts which will make a maeoUiaint bed of flow* 
era all summer. The Lemolne Gladiolus Is a lovely 
new sort, gttdng groat spIMsof bloom which far* m ' 
brUHant. butteruy-llke colors.' AH sent by, malt posh 
paid. Get s of your Weeds to accapt thls offar witt 
you and wa will send you for your trouble a lovely 
Amaryllis bulb. EOT >a of tlwseanttCrtptkmSWS wiil
iSendtheWon......................................................
ton Rose, Fc
usl blooming plants (including Mary ^
Rosel such-as will aStoSISh you1 wltfi thSIr beaUW^  
Write *t once—this offer will not^ appear again. Add.*
T l l E  M A lF L 0 \ i7 E K ,;FJ S V S * *- r — -..—
TWOo .  z .  o . * k »
^  t W a r a ?  co.,cJI!ltaW
weuEEtamiMMcaeTwawtHnM* -
Patents-Pensions-Glaims.
"ATRICKO’FARRELL,
■ r r u r  A n w>iM«a, , /
,  THE. XHMtk,_.________ for agents every* -
ehsuiut>afma«nveMxM«Mk .
IC hOTK STOaaKS, II TWWSflf IID M *ihaicirci,(iM tw uaMUM tarn Mm«rarta.naah
A.NJK.—E. '
■UriMi IMZataa) ,,Shi*ma«taae,0al»
1341
WHEN WKITIXe T* ASVgltTISKB* PLKAEB 
atata that ya* saw ths ilr w U m a n t la thla 
nates.
wimoUJ flFfiouRTBi
ouldim&ketneir houses lool J:dafw5tti S A P O U © !5 
TryAcsukelnyour nexK "
^  house-cleotn i rid
, A  S E N S E  O F  D E C E N C Y  '
Gofiitrauia tn&ny people to  hide the d irt of their' kitebeM  “ They mfefa 
thp H tchena secret cnamhef, into "Which It ie fokWddfen tb^nt6r; b a t half 
t^e tfoubie Which they'take to  Hid* the d irt and the disgrace which it eri- 
iaiH  Wnuklkefep thh kitflibeb <flein,.a»4 Ul it* pota and pass bright aa
a  d o f l a r ,  t h a t ^  i f  t h a y i W H i :  r  c  t .
* « ; ' “ s' c —  *  - A  M s . o J p k *  p !
, . c ,
‘vii*.1
'1
j
I
4#
ni .ur«yr.', j
th e  heh&ed  \ \ j$ ± r j£  tr ± s:|
Ifte wrote fab last word*. He wit $ft j 
an iN!»Ki-KKDKN<,waiMii-ir W*w*ew'»!**||0p greet ahurry to die to attempt )
iaptok tb«n.________ _
SATURDAY, MAY 0, $ IS&lcj xhe Irpnton Republican tlilpka aj
^[bath house in Ironton would be a good I 
llr. I t. liLAItC, E ditor «n*tf / ,rt)pv| tbing. The annual risingof the' Ohio j
[if not sufficient to satisfy its idea of| 
PRICK t  i .90 PER ANNUM. [ public cleanliness.
.Missouri is now laying claim to the I 
The fiph which recently fell in a  j mean«t man* He sold his *ou-5n-l»w 
shower probably fell from a mackerell ^nteiest in a coVr, but refused to 
sk y .’ J give him ahy nf the milk, mantain- j
There afa onlyVour*castor oil %  that he sold,him, only thf front|
in the United States. B u ta  famine I*1® * ■««",?: ■ ,a ' ■■ '
in that article Is'not feared. j The Japanesefsay thatthe true epir-
' . ZTZ I it of Christianity has h fW  been com* j
r'zi’-: « S ! T  *  •« <».<£> - 1» xi^ Ai J
p e r tto h w rtW  th . » t  -h«  ,W W | 4 ^ otf;..1 te y M j UMtV y t a J
a good deal more about it than the] 
Stanley sayft he will not retura to I nations who have taught it to them. 
^Darkest Africa,” end Sullivan• toys I ^  Georgia woman atruck her 1»ub* I 
he will not fight* Both seem • .to bej band on the head with a bottle of but* j 
shrewd enough “ to let Well enough i ter mUk and broke it—the bottle, and 
alone.” {not the head. She claims that she]
M i o u .U i S i n i w i .  .Kecked ot ' t hebottl, up t» hi.lir.J«he>i it
SUCCESSOR TO DUNLAP & CO.
■ D E A L E R  I N -
A  N E W  S T O C K  O P
the sight of so many women * wearing' 
divided skirts.' But i t  isthe subtract­
ed skirts that shock the,people of Min­
nesota. - - - , y
exploded. I t  is easier to  believe that 
she told the truth thau thitt; a* femur 
ibe wit should have formulated 
poor a defense.
so
Base ball is a healthier game than 
fo it ball.'' There were 22 foot ball 
players killed and‘80. permanently in* 
jured during the Mason of 1890-61 
in England alone.
Theroyal family of England are 
the most serious and earnest hsudeute 
‘despite their exalted' position. . It- is 
no reason because one happens to have 
kingly blood in his veins that he 
Should not want to know something,
The bones of Columbus are in. Ha 
V uta. They are also in Saint Domin 
git City. As there are two sets, there 
ought to be no difficulty in inducing 
the Spaniards to sell one set for the 
World's fair.
A man in Newark said that a neighr 
bor’s wife .was an ''estimable woman.” 
Her illiterate hushsind heard o f it and 
gave the man a terrible licking. At 
the trial the judge explained the mean* 
iug of the: word to the husband. He 
forthwith paid bia fine and apologised 
to his victim, who will hereafter con* 
fine bis complimentary ■ allusions to 
words ofone syllable.'
, An important experiment ia to be 
tried.in -Kansas next mouth. An ef­
fort willdie made to produce rain. 
Balloons will be the means* and these, 
filled with hydrogen and oxygen gas, 
will be sent up and exploded by a 
steel wire attached and connected with 
an electrical apparatus on the' ground.
SIDING. FINISHING, FLOORING. SASH; DOORS BLINDS.
S C R E E N
A large stock, All sizes, Ready for hanging, at 
low prices. Estimates furaislied on application, lor 
anything in the line of Lumber.
C A L L  A N D  A EE F O B  T O V H 8 E .^ T r i
At a wedding in San' Antonio last 
week a Chinaman married a Yankee 
1 girl, the ceremony being performed 
by a colored minister. All. the wed* 
| ding lacked was a  Malay or Indian for 
best man.
^ _______  Two audacious young women have
Columbus, G a ! ,T Jb u t very little I If thc « p e rilDeut i* "uccewful, and [ been attracting tbe attention of JPhilt.* 
need of a police force. Itsatreets a r e t h e authori ty of delphian. th# past week. One has _  _ _
man, it is needless, to say that there j been representing herself to be a | 6  J  |
shall be no more droughts. . [dauhgter of Gen. Gorden, of Georgia,] J j  j  |  j /  J
Ganar said he would rather be the ! «ad on tho etreugth of the represent!
E  E  S I T  S
so numerously patrolled, by moccasin 
snakes after dark that thieves and bur­
glars do not care to be outdoors any 
more than respectable people do. first man in an Iberian village thnn tl •  J  ‘^oa living on tbe fat of tbe land. Tbe
other stole a baby carriage while theI second man in Bome.j There is at a 
| hotel in Chicago a  man from Northern 
Michigan who cannot be the first or 
I even the second man in the United
■ ■ The Pittsburg .Chronicle Telegraph 
utilises its knowledge to -perpetrate 
an admirable pun: "Tbe unsavory case ^
» fC .p t Vereej . 0.  before tbe Lan- j b u t  Z Z ,
i. d«inm. of buying'.  whole town 
-F .cil,.a ,t d » » o .u . .V e,noy.-" L , , ^ .  H o o .o u to b .h e .d  of
Virginia hss the honor of having the I the place and haVe hi* word accepted] 3 ?  A .  y  JA  rJC  I  C B  ^ T .  
most “ famousapple tree”—the one a t  [as law.
Appomattox. But Connecnicut has 
the honor of haying the oldest apple j
nurse was in a store, lifting tbe baby 
out and putting it on the pavement.
Promt! Mutant tl M CoBBte- dour Olio.
H Tti nJ 2i O  ,
jLargest Assortment ever Re*
cei
T l» le qu«Uoo k io  W .th-, oinci„„„tL The M0VMMM ^
In 1822 Gen. Arthur StClair sold a
j piece of land. Tbe deed is recorded in
- , .  , . . .  , OOB Cincinnati. The conveyance readsersfield, was planted in 1688 or 1640. ..m .. . 1Ano .  - . ; . .,i ■ .*.» • . * . . . .  1 “The l*1000pt. of an inch from the nand is still in good bearing condition. L __ ' . t  QO . . ,■m « r  • °  je. cor. of iot No. 33, and runnings. $-
The Bishop of Manchester says that of an in.; thence w. to tbe back line
English society is rotten to the core, [ of said lot; thence n. L of of an inch;
and that unless there is a
tional ruin will be the result.
there will be a  reform soon. English I Jones planted his purchase in potatoes
society cannot be more corrupt now or built himself a home thereon is one
than it was in the reign of Charles II. I of the things not known
Section 1. B« it resolved by tbe Generel 
AfMiiibljr of the Stele of Oblo, Tbet » propor­
tion ibeli be eubaitled to tbe elector* of tbi* 
State on the lr*t T«**d»jr efter the lr«t Mon­
d e/in  Nortmbvr, 1891, to enend Section li. of 
Article X II, ef the CoNititatloa of the State of 
Ohle, *o tbet It ebelt read e* follow*: 
ARTICLE XII.
Sncton 2. Law’* may he peeied which thall 
lac by a neiforet rmle all money*, credit*, in- 
vettment* in bond*.eteck*, jolnUtock compa-
)
ZEH1A, OHIO.
ed taxing rixht*, privilege*, fraa*hi*e«, aad I 
inch other (abject Butter* a* the lcgiriature 
may direct: but barying-goaad*, pablic achool- 
bodre*, hcaje* a*cd exclusively for public woi- 
xhip, inititatlone of purely public charity, pul - 
lie property need excluiively for any public 
I purpo**, and other property may by -general 
| law*, be exempted from taxation; aad the vaU 
! ue of all property eo exempted ehall, from time 
j to time, be ascertained and published a*, may
stolen* 1408,*000.
A California man proposed to three 
aisters in turn, but they all refused to 
be other than sisters to him. As not 
one of the three would be his wife, he 
made up his mind that all three 
should be his daughters, for he 
forthwith married their mother, 
widow,
— " < <* »  '' ' 'I fill
A house in Bethlehem, Pa., was 
bu *glarixed for the ninth time, Wed* 
needay night. A house fa Brooklyn 
was conveyed by F r t tk  Hart to Edith 
Linton fast week, and the considera­
tion named fa the elegantly engroeeed 
deed of conveyance warn “ Her 
beautiful woman heed, toy love, and 
W  ’ ■
j f Z C I  i>r o- 'w- Mr'I cordU1 invitation i» extended to you to examine the
«... 1_J. r 1.1... ■ C lG g £ tn t/
N E W  S C 0 G K
being received now# A complete line of fine
D ir e s s  S u i t i n g !
all the latest styles together with every grade of fine
Business Suite, Overcoats:. Font 
ings, dents Furnishing doods.
Our prices, like quality in fine goods can not be excelled.
p. M. STEWART *  CO
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I t  is usually the case that a man is j There are few men whose froward- 
thought more of after he is dead than J ness will not yield to a skillful appli- 
he was during his life. But the late J cation of flattery. A young man in.
President John T. Hill, of the Ninth J Omaha practiced nightly on a cornet, j ^BrertoK^2!* Ar*«ch election, tho*« ciectoro1
National Bank of New York, is an ex- The neighbors sued him, hut he won dwirMg to vete for *ucK amendment may have * . .* «  i t  a .  . , . .. .. .  . . .  . .  . pUccdapoa their ballolc the word* "Taxationteption. He breathed his last March | tbe suit and persisted ini his practice. Amendment—Tc*." and those oppo*ed to *uch
1. I t  now comes to light that he had A series of white cap notices were then
AIALM«*4ft0 >AlVk ._ ! .i  » f t  .........hi:. , «.____  ^ •  m L ii__ ______ h A .II *.L. _*•sent him, but he paid no attention to 
them, Finally the City Council was 
a  ipealed to and it visited him in a 
b>dy and formally requested him to 
oease piaylng. He has not played1 
since.
Skction I, Thl* aaMadaicat ehall taka af- 
fcct on the trot day of Jaaaary, 1892.
H I A L H . H V 8 E L L , .
Sneaker of the IIosm of Reproteniativee. 
WM VAMCKMa UQOIS,
Prorideat ef the ■Sea* to.
Adopted April 24,1891.UxiTKb SrArae ev AhkriCa. Ohio. 1 
orrica ox thb SacsxXxax ev &**TB. (
A will is usually a literary produc­
tion of too solemn and practical a 
character to be made the vehicle of 
humor, but a,Glasgow doctor, recently 
deceased, who left hie entire estate' to 
to his two sisters, concludes hi# will 
with the Ltiowing extraordinary Item 
“Tomy wNb, aearecompanee for do* 
esrtfaff mo, and leaving me fa pence, 
I  oxpeot wy enter HHieiiiheth to male 
her a  ^ f t  of 16 Nhtiliaga to buy a  
baadksirehief fa whkfii rite may weep
I. Daaiat J .  Eyas, Reorotavy ef State of 
the State ef Okie, de hereby emUfy that the 
forocolax U a tnte copy of a Jeiat rcMlntloa 
tke Oeaetal AMcmbly *f the Slate 
the 24th day ef April A. P. 1S9I, 
takea Irom theerigiaat relit tied ia thi* etaee, 
la teetimeoy whertef. 1 have Kereeate tab* 
tenbed my a amt aad ataxed my ell- 
[tx*L.] * flat teal, at Cttatahat the 24th, day ef April, A. D. IMt. -
1)ASUI*J*RYAX,.j
StWettirye f Oiate. % ,
dee
e te»
m m  fiALB* -
Th# llfaf houMehtod ttm  M. E. 
church, Cedarville. For pmrtioakts 
cell on Wto, Itifudmfaetfatoir of ee- 
late.
F A W C E TT.
Hag In itoek-'n fine line of WATUHBK, CLOCKS, JBWELERYand
DIAM ONDS!
* ° » » «  * m ! * J * J f& * ^ J *  v ie w . Oim rn  »w»a*t °< mm,wwtptW ii| pi ilium vifm iQ  i f  vpmvMiw wvpwvvt ?/,-
They 
1 dud
j/t *
As INDEPENDENT W U U V  newspaper.
HATURDAY, M A Y  9, 1891.
IF. If- "BLAIR, Editor and Proper
PRIOE « l .a s  PER ANNUM.
ftC H V R C H  9 IR K C T O B Y .Doventmtor. Church,—Rev T, Hnroul, Pastor, (tegular .services ... 11:00 a  ptt^abbalh setooo* jte MtQ» •  m 
U. P. Ohurclt.—ftav..T . F . Morton, 
nostor. Services a t  11:00 a in; Sabbath 
Sfihoot at 10:00 a  in, ■ -  
II. E. Cburch.- Rov. <3. L. Tuffs, pas-
tof. PrenoliltiR a t IQtlii a m t Ngulmth 
M'iiool at 9t8Q a. ni.; class, 8:00 p. in.; 
Toting Feople’a meet I if' a t  TiOD’p in; 
prayer mealing Wednesday evening at700 ' '• , , ' .. ■ ’
U. 1*. C hurch . -  Iter. J .  V . W arnook, 
pastor. Nor vines a t  11:00 h in and  7 p 
m; Sabbath hoIiooI a t  I0:00a in 
A V . K. Church.—K«v. A. C. Splver 
pastor. Services a t 11:00 » in ttud< 
7:oop in each S abbatli; S u h b a lh seh n o l 
‘i:(l0 a in . •
baptist Church.— lie v, 1>,M Turner 
pastor. Preaching every "Sabbath at 1U in, and 7:00 p in; Nabbatli School at 
2:00 o’elouSs |i in ; Prayer meetiiig Wed 
liesday night;
T H E  N E S B O T  SO N G .
ItB reathes •  Sadnoea Inducted by  
W rongs HlaRauwHaaBorna.
'7«PK«aiMMl N M N  
tbftMrte#
Re Ottwr Mosto Caa Mitek It feMotem-
•Mr SSMtata, a rt li  Was tha Ooly 
Thing That Stave*? Loft Him—Rao- 
snns for ttaiEiasUenen.
Ninety year* he? to * little grass* 
matted but beside - the Niger river*? 
white traveler ley toaeing  in the ago­
nies of a. tropical fever. Sometimes in 
hit delirium he murmured broken 
fragments of Scottish songs— some­
times, aa the pangs of the fever mo-' 
mentarUy abated, tbe soond of .the 
: bagpipes seemed to ting ; t a f  hi* ears, 
and, nrased to semi-oonscionsness bjr 
the sweet illusion, the sickman would 
rise from, hi* oouch oi reed* and cry: 
•‘Ptoy ldie 'iBNfe IkS* ‘ of Scotland,1 
piper-play the ‘Bltu?lfcUs/"  ;
Then a woman, dark of face, and 
clsdouly to a blue ootton skirt, entered 
the huh ' Sitting do*ro :bftfeth *  to* 
valid she began to softly erot^ a aoug 
of wondroua melody. l »  the artala of 
that African - song pathos, sympathy 
and anxiety seemed to blend with hope 
and confidence, while the sound, ever 
soft and top, touched gently the ears « '  
'the sufferer, add; toothed him to rest 
and sleep, from whkfche awoke, weak, 
but free from the fever’s grasp.
That traveler, says the Chicago Globe, 
was Mungo Park. In his menudrs he 
says: “I am firmly convinced that the 
soft music of that negro woman’s song 
aavedmy Ufa and gave me new strength ■ 
for my undertaking.’'
How or when the negro acquired his 
love of music history cannot tell. He*, 
rodotas tells of the “aounding bovra'f< of 
the Ethiopian*— black bows whose 
strings gave out a melody sweeter than 
the notes of lyre or eithcro, and which 
were In great demand at festivals. In 
Homan times the Mauritanian blacks 
were noted for tlicir musical skill, and 
the chroniclers of tlto.mtodfcilfgM often 
apeak of the sable musjeijw* Wbode- 
lighted the lordly Sayaoeni With tbeir 
talent. In the strange, feystertone 
land of Africa, the negro ha* little to 
do and abundance wherewith to. sup­
port lifo. Doubtless, in the earlier ages, 
he" lounged About his hut day after day, 
until at Inst from sheer ennui, he turned 
to Quisle as a means of employing his 
idle time. Aa the centuries rolled oh 
the black became more and more 
skilled in musical art until, when hi* 
race first began to Bee the shore* of 
America, he Was already a vocal and to* 
atrumcntal gsoto* of high merit,
But it was among the negro slaves 
that the “divine art” reached its per­
fection. The poor African, torn from 
hi* native land, and sent from ease and 
idleness to hard work, under an exact* 
fag master, could not express his 
thoughts to the ordinary language of 
oommod conversation, bnt all the pa­
thos, all the sorrow of hi* misfortunes 
sad bis surroundings, acting upon his 
esotitive aad romantic nature, eom- 
Maed to produce a type of sour which 
the world ho* never seen surpassed. 
Perhaps a wife or child, would be sold 
i into servitude, far away from thepoor 
slave who composed the magi perhaps 
a kindly master would po*e royood 
death’s river, perhaps the alaVd hlaMrif 
would b* sent Into a distort rt* «. 
never again to see the home whioh haa 
become dear to him by countless tie*, 
but, whatevar tha ■*»**, to* he**® 
aouga rotoafa tnalehlaa* to to«*r 
asslaaehoty aweataaia, tojurretoua *a» 
their patient rerigaattaa to toW sod 
“ma*e*V*wiU. :f , *1
But them war# fftiW  
fc*ppio«*tofa« Ute Od thr alava, ..*■* 
toeevrotog, wfaMk tha 'Wo^tvaaovai^ 
the' derklee errtkl 
“qaartaru” end, white to*
Gw Me esha, the sweet
, w^»iih haa. 
that wot aha 
person to fifty north of Mason sad Dtx* 
ea'sItaelHwaay Mss of rral plantation 
music or of the reel depth and richness 
Of these ualqas and matchless melod tea 
'’•toe* the war dbl negro haa been tose, 
but he has not forgrttsa bis music, and 
lie, and hk desoendanta, even those to 
whose'veins Ungers hardly a drop of 
negro blood, still 'Slag the songs that 
once delighted "young man*” and rose 
sadly around “old massa's” grave. But 
even among the negroes then was 
n great variety of maate, ttoged by local­
ity, Of course, aad often by the ances­
tral tribe ‘of tke negro. Thus, In New 
Orleans the blacks had a list of songs 
much different from the music of Vgr- 
inn er toe Carolines, The ponge dt 
trolfah dwelt upon ootton. lands sad 
riot fields; thooe of Louisiana leaa npon 
material surroundtoga and more open 
sentiment and lovs.
Much French blood ran In the veins of 
these people end their music showed 
tbe oomblnatton of race* Even now, In 
Louisiana, thecreold women— women of 
whom a southerner once' said that they 
were the most beautiful in the world—  
the quadroon*, and octoroons, > chant 
their songs sni} Inllabioa to both French 
and English, and the mellow accent of 
the negro tongue yet clings to every 
melody, in either language, . 
f The couth may change as the yeara 
pass by; the negro may be blended 
with the white, and lost from view to 
the millions who will yet people that 
lovely southern land, but the songs of 
slavery, the wondroua expressions of 
all the music of a hapless race, will live 
forever and be sung, in future ages by 
men and women who enn claim no trace 
of African' lineage, and who will; re­
member nothing of the sable com pose rn 
save the song.
%
NOT AN EASY JOD.
u u r  *n« ATOMS* D ense o f th s
fcuy sf ths Trsasei3r<
The position of secretary of the treoj^ 
ary to one of work in eereral different 
lines. Th* word treasury, says Kste 
Foote to the Independent, makes 
one .think only of the million* in the 
vaults. But the departments under the 
treosmy roof are numerous. They are 
fbbse of the saperviBing architect, the 
bureau of engraving and printing— that 
is where all ouy notes, bonds and oer- 
tificatcs and revenue and custjom stomps 
are printed; the aeeretaervtoe division—  
they “watch out” for counterfeiters and 
smugglers; the office of steamboat In­
spection, the bureau of statistics, the 
difHavtog service, the comptroller’s 
.offices, the commissions* of customs, 
the register of the treasury, who Is 
the bookkeeper of the United States, 
and who haa to know how every dollar 
.of tho pnblia money to Spent or else 
came to grief. Then there are tin aud­
itors, who' help the .register l:aep his 
eyes on all the claims and accounts Vtat 
come to the treasury, and the treasurer 
of the United Stator, who. with hi* 
clerks, receipt* and pays out money to 
banks and keeps their bonds. The 
comptroller of the currency has the 
organization of our national banks and 
the redemption and destruction of notes 
that are worn out and defaced, os well 
os the issue and preparation of the 
national bank, circulation. The 
tnissloner of internal revenue.'who at­
tends to our internal revenue taxes 
and matters pertaining to distil­
leries, is the one whbm the “moon 
shiners” of North Carolina swear 
at when a sudden raid from 
Some unexpected quarter Is made 
upon their illicit distilleries of 
whisky. The director of tho mint at­
tend* to these littlo mint drops, our 
gold dollars, and estimates the value of 
the coin of foreign countries. The bn 
raau of navigation tries to keep us 
from being blown up by reckless steam- 
1 boat owners, who for filthy lucre would 
send us to sea in ill-fitttog vessels. The 
lighthouse board trids to keep us off the 
rocks and shoals when wo have gone to 
sea in the voseclo that the faspcctor of 
steam vessel* says arc safe, and the re­
port* of this board and the lights they 
set up along our coast are very interest­
ing subject* to a great many hundred 
miles of coast, both on salt water and 
fresh water. 1 am told that there is a 
lighthouse awayoup in Lake Michigan 
where the man or* .shut to for six 
months. Ths weather Is such that they 
cannot gat away and the inspector says: 
"We invariably find when we go up 
there to tho spring that they have quar- 
relod and will not speak. Ono lives on 
one floor and one on another and they 
ore at loggerhead*. The long isolation 
Is too much for human riature, They 
get frightfully tired of each other and 
always quarrel sooner or later.’’ The 
coast and geodetic surrey give fine 
. *n»p« and the marine hospital service 
has Dr. Billings at it* head. There are 
twsndy-foUr division* to the Nroasmy, 
each requiring its own orrangSthenU 
for working its set of dorks ana a head 
Of each division who knows what he is 
abort. It is a very perfect machinery 
to spite of ite eomplkmtians, and the 
MrteotiOn o f' Hs working is Mkrom in 
the old, tone story, that ths Mooirate 
wsto Jsmsdtbbe tfcrro oortk behind—  
and theTO wai groat stir and akefte- 
Uteri The thro* eents wdhr-foxad at' 
Jnst anon tin* floor fa one of tha vaufta 
S iite tte  siittttff onoa mora hpon the 
^  rf Unek Bate wHhfa tha
teho
itetaf ioaiwr
reqr. res t  sepfravesivsmAmi TOHaow a i
erfia^froatlaal.
ehrtU efthedanetofftort
Tiuaierte af ctjlsar t  ..
A  system of peonage, or slaRfMy; to 
•xNaaeiroly eerried «■ to Cblaprt Me»
loo, end Me worlttog* arc novel and to- 
teroktogaa deeteibed In tha Philadel­
phia Tiuee. The elaves nearly all eonw 
from the middle close of Spaniards, and 
1* not Indians, as to generally sup­
posed. The usual oustom i* far a fam­
ily who may have a boy of girl ten or 
fourteen yearn of ago to toko the child 
to some Floatation owner or family of 
tho first class and propose that it shall 
take a position as servant oa oaoditioa 
that an advance d  ten or fifUm dollars 
Is mode to the parents. The oontraot 
also gencrally stipulates that the child 
shallreeeive § eertaizr omountos wage*; 
and the sam atotil be plaocd to ite credit 
untnthe lBXiney odronoed has been paid, 
when the child will again be free. As 
the child grow* older und becomes able 
to earn more money its parents, so it 
happens in nearly every case, apply tm 
more money, thua piling up the debt. 
When she chil*1 becomes’ of ago it gen­
erally asks fui- money for its own pew 
tonal ase, and tints bound to its master 
it must contin a  in slavery until the 
tobt to paid
BANK OF CEDARViLLE
(^enrial Banking• 1 * 4
Dusinos liaiiHacicd.
Gee, W . H a rp e r. Prero,
W . I,. CTemnne. C aahlgr
Indlviilaal aiseti prioclpall;1 Inveatud in Real 
Kitate 8200,0(10.
CHAS. E. SMITH’S
Is the place for you to get a smooth 
shave or a stylish hair out.
Over The Bank of Ccdarville.
W . -  F .  T U A i n C H
; Attorney At>',aw-
NO. 9 EA ST M AIN STR EET, OP­
PO SIT E  COURT H O U SE.
O. Li Paws, d. n. s. Eim» Rkvmulm, d. o. a
PAINE & K EU O LN ,
DENTISTS I i
Xenia National Bank building, corner
Main and.Detroit Sts., Xenia, O.
Vitalized A 'r a n d  JjMtjroua £x lde  O as 
uaad  to r  th s  VAm L liisE x u  a c -  tlon  o f  T eam .
A. J ’ Oi:a WFOiiu, .1. II. Laokkv
Xenia, O. Juiiicstowii, O.
Crawford & Laekej
BREED S FA N C Y
Poland-CIiina H oses
the
We have ibr tiiia schmoii’m 1 ratlr 
<otiie large grmvtliy pigK o r  both 
xexes. Priccxfo suit the iiniox. Alxo 
3 extra Short-Horn bull calves. Call 
Oh, o- addretm as above.
T H E  M U C H - D E S I R E D
IM G  WHIST I I I  PfRFECT HIP
EFFECT «dy b* ytodeeed tmtm i/iW  
Sir weeneg m to 'a a  wm g  m  « RTHE "UPLEX
A0JIUSTANLC 
OVEN THE HIF
aanwitA
ANY FORM
tostsatly, (ivtog 
h r f M t K iw  and 
Ce<
A»tirrgooiti4»iiit to tb*
m i m w n .  ca.t j K i w  m o k
MppelmeM t's ie a .
S. II, Olitlord, New Cfietel, wie, 
was troubled with, neuralgia and 
vheutuatUni, 111* xtomseh was diwir- 
derod* Uto liven was a fleeted to so 
aterpuiug.degree,. «|i|ieiite Jell sway, 
m;hI he whs terribly redueed in flexh 
and strength. TJiree iHittles.iif Klee- 
trie lU'ter* cured him. ,
Eil ward Mhephord, llsriixburg , 
III,, had « running sore on Ids log ol' 
eight yeaiV alaodlng. Usud three 
bottles ol' Electric Diners and seven 
luixca o n inek len ’s Arnica Salve, and 
Ids letr ix Sound and well, ,1ohn 
Speaker. Catawba, D.. had i)Y0 hlrgit, 
Fever xnres fin his leg, doctors xa(dr 
he was incurable. One bottle Elec­
tric Dit^Mi'x aml one box llitckiouV 
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. 
Sold ut il. (i. Hidgwsy’x Drugstore.
T h e y  ( ‘aR ’t A f f a r d  t*» T r if l* -
When a man or womaii lx1 all bro­
ken down wil.lr a hacking ciMigh, and 
tlieir roxt ix dixturbed ut night, and 
filially their - honest get sort*. 1 licit' 
heads heavy, oven watery, then is jusi, 
the time lliey can’t ailbrd to tiifle 
with themselves. The great inodlei- 
iiul properties of Wild Cherry a* * 
stimulant to the weak .lung* and ir- 
ritutrd air cells haa long iieon known. 
To thix lias boon added in JacksonV 
Wild Cherry ami Tar Syrup, a few ol 
theexsniiihtl ingredients to stimulate 
nutrition to the weak parts, ami they 
oositivcly guarniitei* one dose to re­
lieve the most, obstinate rough, and 
one liottlc will generally cure a cold. 
Prim 25 and 5ftcoots. For sate-by 
II. G. Itidgway.
If uck lcn ’s A raicu  Muive.
The best salve to the world far cuts 
bruises, sores, nicer*, Salt rheum, feve* 
sores, tetter, chapped hunds, cnbhtain* 
•xmissnd all skin eiuptioun, and pi will ve 
>v cures pile*, or no pay required. I* I" 
iaarenteed to give perfeat satisfaction 
■»r money refa'idel. Price 23 cents t 
box, For ssle by B. G. Bidgewsy’e
Orvu;r;oK Dirroic AtGaiJ-in , 
Dealers in line lior-cx, Columhiix, !)..
G knti.kuk.v—Kurly hist spring mu 
of our lmi'Xex was seriously injured 
by being kicked. A rabian' .Oil wax 
recommended to us and we gave it 
iriai; The result was not only 'satis­
factory, hut.surprising. Thu wound 
healed rapidly, ami the animal w*a> 
ready for use in u tew days. Since 
tluit titue wo have by its use cured 
.«iiumln-r o f eakcx o f xcratcliex ami re 
moved some Imd eases of curb. Ant 
biao OH la undoubtedly the host geo 
ttyal Stock Liniment that we cvct 
used, and wo advise Farmers am 
Horsemen to keep* supply o f It i* 
tlicir stithies at all time*. • Yours lb* 
<pectrutly, Ditto* A G am.in .
W eotler $100tor a ease of Serutehe- 
Arrthlflo Oil will not cure. Fur salt 
by 11. G« Jtidgivay. '
tft*n‘i***tn*4*t *nr EFW Its* rfR N ft. 
n i 'b li ;  «u«l ttoti.-fablT. bf U n e r e* 
r i i l i i 'f w i . f b e i i i t 'f  i>I(I*«h4 Im k rji 
oh*{|1.w*I (]rf,whrr^eey irtAp Her. A n f  
_ .  _ s m  i iu  • n lb* unlit. Kafjr | r Irfini.
ff«fftrBf»litf«rjrihliur. W«Mffri you. No rf»k. Yeti r ts i d r ttm  
fou r spare pto|R»n>e. nt sW jrauf fim# ! •  tb* teevk. l* tu
Mitlrrlr u rR lH lm iit  brinttkO tidtrlH I n r r i iM iu m ry m 4 h if . 
UrrttitH’fN ere ••m i* ?  Crum t t f t  t«  fftti y a w lt ar<I u | roetsle, 
b»4  wuro RftfF « liu le rK|*rietic»> Wr run fhntlrli >eu the em* 
wUymrtit rimI lt**«k jnhit ? TE* NtiM*M«luel)d«ln hff*. F«Wiukic. 'rai;AiA2o.*AsttikiAyj(uiu
O tn o ln n a tl D iv is io n .
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' T s l l a w  I lH B ls i  Cm * cm lTM. » < M ,
T, *,»* and f t  tiwsr ran toroiuhvlaOduni- bn and PlUsborsli or oonseot tliroash Pittx- barfh Union Btauoo from and to_Xl»ltltnorc,
Qnlf'kcrtlmn miy other Hoe (‘InclnliHt! 
In .iHck-nmilli>, KUMtMVA, The tilth 
Hoe rm uioy l'ttllmiot ltointiilr ami l‘i.i- 
ie:e'ShH‘|>cix intikim: tpiick time in At- 
huila,AtiL'iiHlit; Miicoh,.Siiv:oon<h,HruiiK 
•x-fck, t.nke Pity. TTinmtisvilh*. Pc<ho 
Kevx, Taintpi. S .. At gnwlmc Mini t'lifm. 
('olituitiox. .llohitn tmtl pooitx (o ttuorght 
ami Alutmma, Ut oiiies the short,-at to
NEW ORLEANS
i ime, ‘i t  hours, Hnlhl irsln s with Poll* 
mini Koinleir Sleeping P ars  making oi> 
reeteoioieetiim  hi Sew  Orleans wlihuitl 
uiiiiiihua iraiixh r for 'I'esaW, Mexico uml
CALIFORNIA
The only Hue to Jacksco A Vicksburg. 
Mixsihslppl, making Ulrtet tsmoectioiis 
vv thoiatmodhus i .Ulster Mt Hueveporl, 
IsmishiOH for IihIIhs* l'ort Woitli, lluos- 
loii, Uidvcston, Texas. Mexico and Pafi- 
rornla. The shori Hue with through 
I'ollmfio Itoiidoir Sleepers to Kooxvltl^ 
eoiimicHhg wirn throoah ear lliiu* foi 
Asheville. Rateigh xiul the Parolinax, 
(hifv Hoe from Ptnchnmtl to t'haftauoo- 
.a '/ ’>ii». Fort I'avnc. Ala., Mw IiIhii 
MW., Vh'kehiifgn, Alias,, Slireye|siM, 
la i . iU m lhsilierhoricst Plnuiilimtl' to 
l,cxlo«(oif, Ky., -1 hiiuiNipdekest lioeiu- 
datt to Knoxville, Teuio. He mil a the 
shortest Phiefnuntl to AtiKlila* and* Am 
gust<, (la„ 1.Umiles Uie shortest tducln- 
usfilo AhhiHtoli A fa., HO oiltes Umkhhrt- 
oxt Dtuelnaati to ItiriuinuhHla.' Ala.» -If; 
mllua»liortes^tTti(iMii»tl t» Mobile, Alh,
rral lie' 1**v« Pthtrkl UlHod 
rincltfttstl.wrasslng ihe^FMihqua h h l  
Bridge of Kentucky afiil teimiiing * the 
bote OJlLookoUt Momutsin* For mum, 
commit conaty, ni*im and .full Informs- 
tion chi! hli or H'ddrei>«r * ’ « .,
If. P, HHAW.’t tk t r t l  I’axs. Apt;
82 West Fourth S t r e e t . . U n cinha th ’O
for Chicago. Me. * for Locouport.JOUEPB WOOD, , E. A. FORD,
tenlEiotpr, «»*NilhMHfirA|Mb
iHMt . n inw vi»8,Fnx’A. • ?4 F ortlmo*te<to,ratwof*ro,throe*htlek*'r,• 
to n iw  ohecX*. and furttwr Information vc- 
Caralng the running of trains apply to any ’Agent of the Pennsylvania Linos,
W. R. Torrcncc, Agent CednrviHr,
isucQ0MrMroHTMaft«iuiWfofiHi«foNiw«nu««rM 
U«W 1AUMU WfeSMATKM nOUS ITMf OfTHN MM MYftl
*fr'
U s j,* *
V ’i’iT y
M m
Stiffs; aJ
Ckiraio, Bed IsH & Pacific B£,
The Dtnct Ponte tn snd from ChleafO, Joliet, OUsvo, 
Peort*. la  lolle, Moline, ki ek ltlftiHl, Is ILUHOIB; 
Do t , upon, Muicatlne, Ottamvs, Oekaloom, Des 
MolnH,. WlnterHt, Asdubon, Hsrlxn and OosncU 
Bluffii, In IOWA; Mlmimpohi and St. r»al, In MIN­
NESOTA: Watertown sail Sioux Fall*. In DAKOTA; 
Cameras, St, Joaeph and Kanaaa City, in MISSOURI; 
Omaha, Lincoln. Faltburj' aadgelem, is NEBRASKA; 
Atcbtiott, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchlneon, 
Wichita. BelltrlllS, Abtleiie, Dodfe City, CSatdwatl, In 
KANSAS; Xlngdahtr, El Rena and Mlnco, In INDIAN 
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Spring* and Fsebto, 
In CO IX) RA DO, Trare reel new area* of Itch Burning 
and (railny land*, aShnllnr the beat flulliUea of Inler- 
(wnnranieatlnn to all town* and ctllrs eaat aad went, 
northweat and aonlhweat of Chlcaco aad to Pad So and 
tiant^xvaulc seaimrta ^
H A airvncsftT
— v xsrm u L K  x x p R x sa  T tu rn a
I/adtn* all competitor* Is splendor sf etpripmenf, 
between CHICAOO and DES MOINES, COUNCIU 
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAQO add 
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via 
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA knd via ST. JOSEPH; 
Flrat-Claaa Day Coaches, FREE RKCUNINO CHAIR. 
CARS, and Palace Steeper*, with Dining Chr Service. 
Con* connection* at Denver and Colorado Spring* with 
dlreqriqr railway line*, now forming Urn star and 
pktorMqiM
STANDARD OAUOX 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTX
Over which «nperbljr ehntpped train* ran daily 
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and Horn Halt 
Lake City, Ogden aad San FToneWen. THE HOCK 
ISLAND 1* alao the Direct and Favorite Line to and 
from ManIVm. Pike'* Peak ami all other military and 
scenic mortaandcttle* and mlitingdlitrlct* In Colorado,
DAILY FAST KXPRKSS, TftAJNS
From St, Jotryh and Kaams City to and Asm oil Im­
portant town*, elite* and aectiossls Bowtkern NetitMka, 
Xanm* and ths Indian* Territory. Agio via ALBERT 
LEA ROUTS from Kanrks City and Chicago to Wstfr- 
town, RtosY rails, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL, 
eonneettong for all points north aad aeetfcWM* bttwera 
the lake* and the l’artdc Coast.
For Ticket*, Map* FMddrs, sf dMrtd Information 
apply toany OospmTkktd Otffot In lh« United States 
M Cfonda.oVaddtns • ' - •
Mi 9T« JDHN, ' io B N  ittA p TIA N s
t
f  ItHStSsr; . -S««rtTrt* I>fo Ast->
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The Cedarville Herald.
, w ,& fl
- _  • , "M 35 S' 9 ‘jw#—*-, Fondly Op X m)V wnj«nb*r, .,
Wprdsoho w»k* ffl iwo«t* loq ,, 
AslwatchodlUe’* fliek’rln* ember 
FalatcrandstUlfslntarfrovt -  
Grsveaoti my hoart forever,
9*ro*t to pjom'iy now add ays,
A|« those words she softly whisper'd '
As she gently pass’d kway:
: "Darling, when, X shall have left thee, „ 
Trust thyself toHosven’s care,* ’
■ >. fi (ht* thro! Ufa will theta, direct thee,
’ One who hears thy mother’s prayYI”
Many sweet end lovWgfaoes 
Through life’s joyruey I  have known,
Y tf In thought my vision traoes v
0ftr dear f aoe, and hers alone;
Always in tho hour of trouble,
Those lov’d features lilo display,
And X hear the words ehe whisper’d- «
As eh<l gently pass’d away:
• "Darling, when.IsfcdUhave left theo, 
Ofru t thyself to Heaven’s oare, - 
- One throt Ufa will then direct thee, , a 
One who hears thymother'a pray’r  t”
; —Edward Oxonford, In Golden Days.
AVENGED AT LAST;
Or,, a World-Wide Chaise.
A STORY OF RETRIBUTION.
B Y  " W A B A S H . "  
icomucnT, 1900.] ,
CHAPTER XVXIi—COHTlstJED. 
Finding that* ho could not Induce 
Eugene to help him through in his
lia r  husband, wq to* ttfaia b* M
abm were to w eb wtb*r-—b usban d 
wile la  tmth.* ,
“Yes, tbWP Knf|«r. jjq pl*h*ole in the 
way," he replied.
“ “My happlnete1 le cpmjflQte," ex­
claimed the delighted woman', throwing 
her arms atoUnd his neck.. Having sao- 
•Deeded in working hi* tdo confident 
wife up to this pitch, the Unprincipled 
tebnmer continued -fit his - deceptive 
manner to still further delude the trash* 
lng creature.
“ Do you prefer to  eeuufiu lh your na­
tive land, ,my dear,” he asked, Hor shall 
we return to the country of our adop­
tion?” -
“That isspmptbingof which 1 have 
been thinking over since yon left mo n 
week ago, and lbayp  arrived a t the 
conclusion that it  will bo bptter for us 
tp takp up quc permanent home in 
America;" sho replied. To hear, this 
from her lips delighted Mr. Emorick, 
fo rlt meant ther sale of the Amtods 
property, and there was no desire nearer 
his heart than tb&t.
,,“StiU, we need nojfe hprry,”, be **ic(. 
“Wo will spend a short time in Loqdon 
this season. I t  Is going to ho h' Very 
brilliant one and should not be ‘missed 
since wo aro so near.”
“Thai will bo a "very pleasant way. to 
spend a few weeks. 6tU.lv I  should 
like to sorer my /connection with this 
old city. F6r, delightful as it is, and 
full of so many reminiscences of pleas­
ant days and hours, there is .now no 
more pleasure in i t  for me. Why, some­
times I am afraid, to walk about for 
fear some of my angry relatives should 
leap from.concealinent and slay m ein 
broad daylight, so great Is their disap­
pointment at not being able to vvreBfc 
tho property from nro,” said Mrs. Bregy. 
in an alarmed tone.
“Then the best thing to do is to dis­
pose of your bricks and mortar and
meressents for » few w*ek» longs*, t a l
•mw move'
saffleient
AturtojF th e .____ ___ _ . ... ... .. .
HU. to  Unjby which ItowbwM/intolM in  
some comfortable:; pleen cfafc. tfastOowH 
neat "
<•• H ad tho  designing Emorick knftw* 
wh*t had transpired InvtheA rgtoKtoq
Republic during the'- time sinoi he left 
there .hid- easy,- happy feeUng brenld 
have beep changed-to one of h itter chag­
rin. The plucky Englishman whom -wo 
loft lying.In 'the bottom • of ’ a bullodk 
cart, a  few months hefore, had not yet 
become food for the fishes.
During the whole of the day on which 
'the meeting if or tho duel t took place ho 
lay In the bottom pf the cart' covered 
twithnack* fPwloe he was permitted a. 
little fre th a lr  and twice tho gaga, were 
taken from his mouth.in order th a t ' he' 
might drink a littlo fiithy water prhibh; 
wits given to  him by the peona who Aad 
charge of him. . Qn these occasions he 
waa tod Weak to. shout and .had*: he 
.shouted his voioo would have .spent 
itself unheard, for he was too'fiir from 
any living spul (except his captors) to
secure ^elp. ........ v  1 :
- When the shades of nightfell,ho was 
conscious- that the stopping 'place , for 
rest had been reached. He knew that 
the bullocks were being taken from the 
part, for ho recognized the cries of the 
peons as they urged tho tired boosts to 
move. Thon they took tho gags from
£  ! have nothing but tho hard cash to takewealth to him Mr. Emorick thought ho 
would resort to another plan. HIS ac­
tive mlud, had Soon invented one, but Us i 
he proceeded to  nnfold i t  ho little  
knew how true his supposition was, 
“Supposing,” said he, “that this En­
glishman should not bo . dead after all 
and thit'.he,should turn up to olbini'’the
i care of. In that way it will bo much 
j more cosily-handled.” '
That is exactly what I have mado 
(up my mind to do, so you had better 
j commence negotiations to-morrow. . As 
Isoon os every thing is settled we will 
| leave bore.” These wortis, as thoy foil 
from Mra llrogy’s lips, filled tho old
money? * Then, as. a natural-conse- j aocolvor,8hoart“with fiendish glee; and 
quence, ho.would marry Armida Delaro, ; ,J0 readn answeracl. ..j wUI p* 8h mat.
and bo w would you feel about that?”
“I Would feel dike killing tho pair of 
them,” responded Eugene. The pros­
pective possession of ah immense sum 
of monoy had failed to rouse Eugonp’s 
. Inward haturo, hut whon that lhsldudus 
worker of evil, jealousy, .asaumed ytho 
reins of his mind, ho toolc-a—difibrentr 
course. Besides, ho was getting warm 
with wino and his words flew thick and 
fast. “Horpr;” bo said,: “shall any man 
marry Armida Dolaro but Eugene Bregy. 
If she rofusos me she Bhall noVeriivo to 
refuse another.”
Emorick could hardly have believed 
that so slight a hint would have caused 
such a change of front, but he inwardly 
. chuckled at tho Tcsult of his apparently 
accidental suggestion.
“Such a. thing is more than possible,” 
he said* “There are many gentlomcn 
travelog through- that dourttry who 
might rpsonibio Percy Lovoi in  dress 
and appearance and bccomo tho victims 
of an accident. Besides, tho body found
in tho river was badly decomposed, and 
tho identity was only presumptuous at 
the best." •
• Thoso wpr Is only increased Eugene's 
eagerness and In an impetuous manner 
he exclaimed: “I will start for London 
to-night and surv.oy tho field. If 
da refuses mo as a poor man I will stop, 
a t nothing to make myself rich onough 
by some moans to have a fitting ro- 
vonge.”
Thus
readily answered: “i  will push 
ters as fast as possible, and even, if we 
have to  make a sacrifice- wer will lot the 
property g a ”
“Any thing to be rid of thoso sur­
roundings,” she said.
Mr,. Emeriok was true to his word; 
and in less than ten days every thing 
was sottl d,. and ho, as Mr, Bregy, was 
in sole control of tho confiding wom­
an’s weal tin Their first steps wore di­
rected to Paris, whero a few days wore 
spent in a whirl of pleaSuro. Mr. 
Bregy, ns tho ox-morchant was now 
known, seemed as though ho could not 
do too much to give his nowly-recovorcd 
wife pleasure, and all the days wertc 
days of happiness to her. Yet what a 
cruel awakening was in store for her!
Thoy had not been in Paris a week 
whon .a  letter renchod them from 
Eugeno, saying that ho had hot found 
tho Dolaros, as thoy. had loft London 
j and would not roturn for a low weeks, 
j but he was very much delighted witn 
I the groat city,’ and, having met Mr.
I Itlodgor. was having a very pleasant 
i time of i t
i Upon receipt of this a discussion took 
| plnce as to their next movements, and, 
i it was decided to spend a few weeks in
to
f t
.. , , tho south of France. They wont to
A r m -Xico, and every thing soomed to pro­
gress satisfactorily with them until 
about two weeks after their arrival 
there, when tho newly found husband
_ ,, , , , ,  ... . . I grew moody and sullen, and one day,
, . . ^ jwl^hcd old yillain, ( wj}Cn Bregy fondly asked tho
* l ctlU6C> ho told h i t  that his affairs in
I Now Yo' k  hot quito all settled his own loveL Tho first stop was being j wh„n jj0 ]0lt, that city ond ho feared ho
should havo to return immediately to 
make an adjustment.
“Ifat without me?” faltered the faith­
ful Woman.
“Yes. You can remain hero a 
weeks, thon go to  London, and I  
retnrn from New York to moot 
there,” ho said.
In a moment Mrs. Bregy hurst 
tears, and seemed as troubled 
bride Of twenty might have been under 
similar circumstances: but after a’time 
she was consoled and consented to do as 
Emcrick asked*
j The slippery villain had onco tnoro 
j gainel his ends, and ere the sun set 
lon-the following day he was speeding 
| northward, carrying with him an as- 
| signment of the proceeds of the whole 
i of Mrs. Bregy’* recently acquired wealth 
' to himself.
Ho did not go to Havre, however, for 
j three days later ho was seeking for j 
■ Eugene in the modern Babylon,
That young man was flitting around 
lift a strangely eccentric
fow
will
you
into 
as a
J
-S |
•T wn.t, ptjsn UATTF.ns as fart as pos­
sible."
taken and Eugene was to taste *omo of I 
that'strange sweetness in cri mo which j tho great city
leads the taster from one deep water tc 
another until finally ho gets beyond bis 
depth and sinks forever,
Eugeno was as good as his word, The 
next day ho Btarted to Calais, his debts 
all paid and a letter of credit for a con* 
sidorablo sum in his pocket to defray 
bis expense* in the somber metropolis 
of the world.
Mr. Emcrick took another route: 
Amiens was to be tho sceno of the next 
efforts in behalf of this Prince of Sin.
When ho.relatod tho result of his visit 
to Paris to Mrs. Bregy he did not' ad­
here strictly to the truth, He told her 
that Engene was progressing favorably 
with his studies and that he had gone 
oy*t to London for a fow days by way 
*f A little recToht\e*ri,
Mrs. Bregy asknd him If ho had told 
Eugene that he was norko other than 
Alphonse Bregy end, upon receiving an 
affirmative rtopotfto, *h« said: “Than
manner and it was several days before 
his father found him. When ho did at 
length discover him he heard with 
pleasure that Mr. Blodger had just re* 
eolved a letter from Bournemouth, stat­
ing that Mra Delaro and Armida would 
bo In London oh tho day following. 
“Truly, things aro working into my 
hands in a lucky mannor,” he thought, 
“hut I must not lot this girl and her 
mother see mo. Eugene can work bet­
tor without my .presence being made 
known.” . a
On tho journey to : London ho hud 
stopped over at Paris for a few hours 
and in that short space of time tho 
whole of Mrs, Bregy’* fortune was 
transforrod to the name Julius Emcr* 
iefc. This part of his schomo accom­
plished, he waa eager to perfect his 
plans. .
H* only needed to  keep tbd simple 
woto** a t Kloo from suspecting his
Jlf A MOf-KINO TONE ids. asked, after
THE nEAI.TR OF WO. HUNTLY. .
his mouth and spoke to him in their 
jargon which he did not understand, and 
ns they could not speak‘ English thoy 
had to. resort to dumb motions to make 
each other understand. Percy mado a 
motion to tho effect' that hd -wanted 
drink and they passed a .black bottlo to 
him. ItcOnUined a vile, cheap Jicjubr 
which tho natives distill themselves, 
and as it touched his lips he made .such 
a wry face that tho two'; peons’ could 
liardly control thomsolvos for laugh­
ter. After enjoying his discoinflturo 
for a fow moments thoy mercifully re- 
lentod and gave him some water to 
drink, after which thoy dragged him, 
still bound, from thecart-and laid him 
on tho ground. .
Thoy then proceeded to  'proparo tlioir 
camp for tho night. Lighting a fire, 
.they spread out some conrso blankets to 
lio upon. As *oon as tiro flro had burnt 
up they took S long Strip of ibaef from 
their.supplies and cutoff pieces in tho 
manner common in thatcountry (whore 
a piece of beef is cut Up when required 
in much the same way tlint Europe­
ans or Americans might cut up a loaf of 
bread) and toasted It over tho fire. 
This, together with somo coarso broad 
washed down with tho vilo liquor which 
they carried, constituted supper, A 
supper which Percy’s doUcato stomach' 
was not in a  very fit stato to receive. 
Still ho felt compelled to eat to keep 
up his strength, so did his best to swal­
low tho food they gavo him, moistening 
it with somo very brackish water, 
which was tho best that could bo 
found.
Soon after eating Percy foil into a 
sleep, and so sound was It that bis 
keepers, who had intended to watch him 
In turn during tho night, resolved to 
sleep also, trusting (hat thoir captive, 
would bo perfectly safe as he was still 
tightly hound about the legs.
After taking their fill of food and 
liquor they made fast Percy’s hands 
without awakening him, and laid down 
to rest thomsolvos. *
The next three days were only a  rep­
etition of tho first, and Percy never had 
a slgnt of tho country which they were 
passing through until nightfall*
On the fourth day they came to their 
destination. The cart hod stopped, and, 
as Percy still lay in  tho bottom bound 
hand and foot, his nostrils wero offend­
ed with the vilest of stenches.
From this he a t onco thought ho must 
ho near to a corrall, and when tho bel­
lowing of tho angry beasts confined 
therein reached his cars ho know that 
his surmises were correct
Pretty soon ho heard a medley of 
voices, and ho was immediately taken 
from the Oar land  catricd into one of th* 
tbreo mud huts, which appeared to be 
tho abiding placo that his captors had 
designated for him. Now, for thb first 
time in five days, h it bonds Were're­
moved, though n to captors still kept a 
careful watch over hlta. This, hbw- 
cVcr, was quite hnnocessaty, for had 
they loft him with the door wide open 
he eototd hqtb&Ve escaped. lie waa too 
badly cramped after hiKlong, rough ride 
in the Cart to make a move, and i t  would 
take mahy h< :irsi of rest to lOosOh his 
limbs*
; 'Never WhS- a  tibiv more wcloolme to 
him, and, notwithstanding that he lay 
in a dirty, miserable hovel, surrounded 
with filth dhd squalor lit Its-WOfst fortn, 
he iSp joyed fcbufoep *a well as though he 
had been In bis worn for table room in 
New York. j • - ••
■ a waiearefnlly watotortthrenrli the
tiSSMtiSSnCRttfr
Jug, w«febju» m m  .dh* *H$*t-jopkinf
dlUfSIB. fjecCKVuMPMri^iv
not hoqdod tbqm,7but,Blpptj»g, goupdiy
ayj»lf»nipg foVflip^;bon(Ovar, for 
Wtl? egrly.ipoyqipgbro^rbtaU
pnthO funnwikp copld.ftMrftth^Umoto 
tokog ppop g t him*. But h.q hqpd^ 
thom npt^ud jongeddoE, ba t ppe thing, 
and .that wssapmnfpne to, apeak .to in 
-English, ‘,-Yet no one came*' 4tlaBiia 
burly HoBasdOfV,.^110 h |d  ,charge Of the 
farm (or p9t»pcl» as. tt-.i#, puHod in  tbp
language of th a t country), came in- 
;.jpe t understood ,‘EpgJiiib.' tolfirahly 
"  1 "’■* tongue
he 
told,
, . ,  o.was no*rly famhljoa, and the 
Hutcbmap ordered bis. wants attended 
.to,; . These ’ ifew;,v,yviivdfl . lYoro all ,,tbqt> 
Poircy hoard 'spotcen^in .^Englfsh thtyt 
day, and When ,t|»e nejc't. caipo ho', was 
;too. si<;k .to listen „ Vp any. His head 
“ached and-bis^ senses' SvyamV .Ho felt 
^as;thpugh some'great and’ee’terd iUne$s 
.was coming/upon him, indeed,, it 
WttS;'  The prlvation had been toOmuch 
for .him, and fto that, along with his 
jinnatural surroundings of accumulated 
.“filth, ' ho finally succumbed. Before 
'another day dawned he wps in a de­
lirious fever, and all that his captors 
could hear him cry was:. ' “Armida! 
Armida!” ' ' • ' /  H' ' ’
For days’did ho lie I n ‘ th is- terrible 
state, attended only by a Gauchd, w]io 
'professed'a lniowlodgo of medicine, and 
who Was the person always called upon 
to .administer to the sick whenevor- 
Buch were found about the place. '
Pprcy possessed a strong constitution, 
and, fortunately, pullccl through.'with 
tho assistance of tho Gaucho doctor. 
But ho Was a' sad wreck of his former 
self—haggard in appearance and‘ abOut 
half his normal weight. Certainly, 
none of his friends would’Epvq known 
him. It was several weeks after ho 
passed tho- critical stago of his fever 
boforo he_wos ablo to walk) about, and 
then: his guardians Would.' not' permit 
him to btroll far beyond tho door. *.
• A rudo bench had been constructed 
just outside tho hut, upon which ho 
would sit for hours a t a strotcb, ponder­
ing  over the exciting adventures ho 
was passing through <and . wondering 
how it was all going to ond. 'H o  did 
not know whero ho was and could not 
form tbo slightest idea. From tho num­
ber of littlo islands which lay in tbo 
river ho saw running through the val­
ley aboutn mile away ho judged i t  must 
bo lllo do la Plata. or lUvCr Plato as it 
is better known to . English speaking 
people. Still, bo could form no defin­
ite opinion, but thought that In case' he 
was fortunate enough* to mpke his es­
cape it  would probably provide the 
means of carrying him back to Budnos 
Ayres, There was not an hour during 
which a littlo steamer or craft of some 
kind did not pass. ■
Thus did ho spend many a weary 
hour until bis strength began to roturn, 
and ho commenced to display more- en­
ergy in looking for d means of escape. 
But boforo ho could find' one a cloud 
was thrown over his prospoota by tho 
appearance o f  tho tall Spaniard who 
had acted as Emerick’s second a t tho 
duel. ’
I t  Was early In the afternoon when 
that unwelcome visitor arrived »nd ho 
a t onco came to Percy*. In  & mocking 
tone ho asked aftor the health of Mr. 
Huntley, and said that he regretted to 
hear that be had been ilL To all his in­
quiries and remarks Percy paid bat l it­
tle attention and made but brief replies.
After awhile the Spaniard asked 
Percy what bad bccomo of tho suit of 
clothes ho wore when he came north, 
and to  this question Percy replied:
“These beasts whom you placed.in 
^charge of me took them and with thorn 
they took all the money and valuables I 
possess.”
“Ah, yes, that is so,” said tho Span­
iard. “We needed that suit to put on 
another dead Englishman who died a 
few miles below Sin Pedro a short time 
Since. According to my contract with 
your estimable friend, Mr, Emerick, 
you were to have floated down that 
river, but I  humanely decided to spare 
your life* and have resolved to make 
use of you on this farm. You will, nc 
doubt, make yourself handy when you 
recover, and thoso handsome gentlemen 
by whom you are surrounded will take 
cart tha t you do not escape.”
“I  would almost rather have floated , 
out to sea, down that rivor, than be 
compelled to make rav homo among 
such a  set of evll-lookLtg villains as 
there aro here. Even my life will 
never be safe In their bands,” said 
Percy.
“Novcr fear, they will not hurt you 
as long as you behave yourself,” re­
sponded the Spaniard.
fTO OR CONTINUED.]
CatcvUUoM on n
Hid you ovor calculate the value ol 
asingls potato on the basis th a t the 
single tuber was tho only one left ia 
the world? That one would, of coarse, 
contain within itself tho possibility of 
restooking tho world with a valuable 
article of food. It one potato „ would 
produce, when planted, but lO potatoes, 
In ten years tho total product of that 
one potato would be 10,00a,0C0,Vf6 which 
would stock Iho whole world with seed. 
If the world wr ro reduced to ofut fdagle 
potato, i t  tt aid be better, that 1'jVwiltMf 
or Chicago be blotted from the '
sa& ^'T****?*
S' <»
/That 
.Tilted Feeling
•tormai i t o 'ienw>ttwBu,i ausgsoe mteouwtiBs
•to8* »e •fflmt r  »“wa»r, when the tonlu•toot* of th#'sow air id sons and the day* grow 
wam*r. ararpi}***
"thattlrod itiIlBf,” whetbar oauied byebang* or 
Utoste.MWtoorllfb.bfxiTerWdrk oriilnow.aad 
Impart* that r**UOf of strongth and telf-caaQUenc* 
Which 1* OomfOrUng and **tlilylng. It alto ear** 
Sisk beadaob*. blllos»nmp, tadig«*i(on or dyipepita.
5°l5 l »• Spared onlyJ»yC.I.HOOD*gO-I.Ovr«l1.¥»«“. .
IOO D o s e s  O n e  D o lla r
O f  P u r e  C o d  
L i v e r  O l l a n d  
HYPOPHOSPHITES 
o f  L im e  a n d  
S o d a
U mdonod and prescribed by loading physicians because both tho Cod TAvcr Oil and Uypophofphllea aro tho recognized agentaln tho euro Of CbtummpHon. It Is as palatable os milk.
S c o t t ’s  E m u lsio ni t  a  ttmnderfui Fttmk PvwdKoer, f t  Is the 
Met* JUmtdy for CONSUMPTION, 
Scrofkla, Bronchitis, W asting Dis- 
eaaee* Chronic Conghs and Colds.
Ask for Scott’s  Emulsion and take no other.
k  WMTUUf u
arrhtinn runmoa»mMi
w
Latest Styles
‘Ftej
*: air H rone and 
♦.rail lnW>«at*. SWM»I«W*JU«M ••Fit time m call i»." whether cam 
The century’s cl°*tfe,by,t>Tenrdrl 
Rlnce ia*t w« o»'ig of strength and 
♦.Fail lb*0 b1*0 *8* and eatUfyln, 
(ronti” jainea*, India e*tl
BsWte old F«*h° |
♦•AausrteroanWW^^Wtoa ,
Jr,.Z Yinmrad**.
J i '
MI  have been afflict- 
B lllousnesu* *’ed w ith biliousness 
_ . /■■., .* " a n d  bohstipationC o n stip a tio n , •• for £fteett years ;
S to m ach  ;; first oue and then
w m "ano ther prepara-
P aIds. " tio n  was suggested
" ■ . • “ tome and tried but
"  to no purpose. A t last a friend 
“  recommended August Flower. I 
"  topk-it accpd^ug tq directions and 
" its  effects were wonderful, relieV- 
"  ing  me o f those disagreeable 
' ‘ stomach pains'which I  “had been 
"troubled w ith so long.* Words 
-'cannot describe the ,admiration 
" itf'w h ich  ,1 /hold! your August 
"  Flower—it, has given’/m e a  new 
"lease of life, which before was a 
"  burden. Such a medicine is a ben- 
‘ ‘ efaction to humanity, arid its good 
" q u a l i t i e s  a n d - ^
"  wonderful mer- J e s so  B arker.
" i ts  s h o u l d  be
‘"m ade known to f  P rin te r,
"everyohe suffer- H um boldt, 
" in g  w ith dyspep- 
" sia or biliousness K an sas. %
G. a  GREEN, Sole Dan’fr, Woodbury,N.J.
“ T H E  B O N A N Z A  
O F  T H E  F U T U R E .* ’
Tin Coming Iron, Agricultural and 
Stoop-Raising District
O B ’ T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S .
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V— . w -.w .^  TVjahlsatni .strt«t, XMtm; MS 
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•to* ixijtATWr Hhte n* 
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‘TtoBostU.S,
BUNTING
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Out Silver.onriH 
Well, comrad'*  ^
*lTouch elbows 
Salute Old Fa.' 
■ These sliver hu 
• For this to r «<
WUV comrooea  ■ ........ ...
sS a a p a r
' " “ .TwrTen™*’ *Mf f i w e r  ,
We’ll iS«*(#r a‘ -*■■■ ■ -I
Each company
Our lines: all trirt 
What ‘‘awkward 
March'by with]
(•Our men,’’ yon
Why, roan, yout. , _  -
Our men were £
And marched u  ■  W  W  ■  , 
What’s tiro* you*^ *  ”  wl,
•Before thefrKtt <<Ti.n w ' d•By sieeping.in * « a y e  w
‘And catching fz " e d w i t h b
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" another i 
"  tion Was a 
" tome and
Our g 6 k j |81111 |p’A ^ t  last!
We’ll keep acre] August F |
wuh she™n„lHgtodired! 
And aii the cm re  wonderfu
Who formed th thQ se d isa  
In olghteen-eix 
••Fall lutd ime.;s  wx**c “ ,,A.
The centuryfs »U SO lo h g . ' j 
Stand ftavcly ibe the adi 
•Your coptalu s .h 6 |-d ,
' ^as,.:.givefi/inj
. “THAMvhich befoi 
• „ , , a medicine
how a C°«rc'manity  a t ld ,
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THE BATTLE FIELD.
-•FALL INTO LINE." ^
■ (RMtt #  f>g|^ > g y | t s '$>»,'■
{ «  y j w h i  jr$  jay;
*>nntnW.i*i»*ftno, «spi<iMkUMt-l . V.
■Tis time 10 call tho roll* ........*
Tho century!* clock marks quarter past 
Since ia*t wo answered “Here!"
<<Fall into Una!" , “Right  ^dm»»l” “Eye* 
front!"* * n »  ■ o,-,i.
Salute old Father Time.
A quarter paat the time w beulatt " i lu ' - t  
We proudly answered “Here t"
"A quarter century," did you say?
Why, comrade*, are you. madt 
A quarter Century, and thl*
The silver veddluK'day 
Of our grand armyf Can it to#
That we are turning gray? .«
A quarter century, and thla ' '
Our silver ^ ed d in g j ayt -“' ( ‘shV i - t- i
Well, ! %  I  ^
We'll nauawr Cr f 1 V/f 111? i l |5  d  {',*•
Bachcomp'any^tmdr^ljAen,' '"’*’ "J' “ :;*" 
Our lines all trim and straight.
What "awkward squad'* ts this, I aeo . • . ,
March by'wlthUm&iigfe'slt? C -/«* j '*. \
"Our meu,’’* you pay? T^ey Jnsroh that way! 
Why, man, youanuat'ba mad.j *"' */-*
Our men were atralghiaa northetnipln^ii1' - v - 
Andtnarohed to.tltnnaotru?,. i ,
What's tliai yotfSay f  "They marched that way 
•Before their gait vas'SpoUed,. .
‘By sleeping In'the SoUthelrn swamps, 5 1 • 
-And catching-southern lead/’ , u
What'S that you say f “They marched' thrit tray 
In eighteen sixty-two,"
Our silver annlvorsnry.
Well, comrades, “form the llnel” ■
"Touch elbows," a* of old. Eyesfroktl” i . 
Salute.Okl Father Tlgie! , ..rvi ( < rj
Thesesiiver hnirs are sliver oroka*. -*■ ■ j 
For this a ir  wedding d a y . , - < ' s f  r .- **' f* ?'
Ourgold^auptvorsary ,• . ’*’''*' ’*“ I-'-.
We'll keep across the way.
With Sherman, Grant and Sheridan,
And all the comrades true,
Who formed tlio Utie^ed straight and flue] | 7 
In elghtcert-slxty-twO. r  -•* •> / i * * S
"Fall lnt$ line.?' jp ijl comrsBeymlne, " h  i 5 i  
The centary’S dock tioks on:-' 't ’ ”
Stand t>uvoly for the flog;, then hear 
Your captain say: “Well done." - - ‘
- --B. S. TUnin, in Inter Ocean.
te r of the forehead^ end seemed to be 
•nveloped in smoke a* it struck.
“That’e what I think of him, no mat­
ter, wbat side he belongs to!’1 called a  
behind me. > r  L >
ew by tha 
lerate, and __
* that you, JtMuyiisr?/ ................ .
, “Yes, that’s me, Yank!”
^JDkfTP.tt hhoot that fellow?”
‘*Thar ain’t-nobody else around ye re 
aa could have done hi” J ■ 
‘‘Thank you, Jqbpny!. What rcgl- 
m m t do yoti— ij"
H u tI couldn't finish. I  fainted dead 
itwayv and When I came to 1 was being 
picked up bjr the ambulance corps, and 
was suffering; Such pain that 1 forgot 
all about myfrlend. When I did ask 
to rjilm . ho could not he traced, and to 
fills dayJ  have not learned bis name,—
«- ^  '
OP GENERAL INTEREST.
“THANK YO U ,dOHNNY.**t
How a Confederate Saved a Union Soldier’s 
Ulfe.
Our brigade was changing, positions 
at Stone river so as to cover the exposed 
flank of another brigade, when I  sud­
denly sank down in a heap. l  ean re­
member o f failing, and it seemed to  me 
as if I fell a distance of fifty feet I 
. also heard a far-away voice saying: 
“Forward, men-r-forward! 8 teddy on 
the right!" ‘ ^  4 „
• If the missiles w hich'struck'm e' hid, 
reached a vital spot death would have 
come without pain or consciousness. I  
sank away like one going to  sl^cp, and 
the roar of battle lulled rather thandis- 
turbed me. ' T think it v^asj-as much as 
twenty minutes hefdr^- ;I cam^;to, and 
tho fight had then gone down the line 
to the left, and it was comparatively 
quiet where I lay. I had been . hitl 
The. thought gave me a  sudden shock- 
and cleared my mind. - Where hod tho 
bullet struck me? TfeIt no"pain,' and 
for a, few, seconds hoped tl>at X had oqly 
been stilhhfiiL Theid I ' located the 
wounds- One qf^Dragg’s shells hadex- 
plodcd near b y .. It- must lusve been 
charged .with special reference to my 
case;' for tthree of tho bullets it Con­
tained struck mo’ i n . tho , righfcleg, tho 
left shoulder and tlxe right hand re­
spectively. .
By and by I sat up, I  was weak and 
thirsty, but-I felt no pain. There were 
four dead men in  front of me and two 
on the left and one on the right. Of the 
seven: four were federal* and men of 
my regiment: who had been killed by 
the same shell which had wounded me.
1 could not see behind me, of course, 
hut I heard two or three wounded men 
groaning. Fortunately, I 'h a d  a can­
teen of water, and my wounded hand 
gave me no pain as I lifted it  up and 
-drank my fill. 1 had just1 workedalobg’ 
into a hollow spot, where I  hail a  rest 
for my back, when a  fteroe-lookltig fel­
low, whobe dre&s showed him to be a 
teamster or a camp-follower of some 
-sort, came out of m clump of hushes 
about ten rods away. His object, as I 
suspected a t first glance,-was td  rob the 
•dead.
I t was very seldom that even the 
worst of the afttiy hnmmerS had the 
•cheek to play the ghOSl In broad day­
light, and that witli fighting still going 
•on, hut th is  fellow Went about i t  as 
coolly as yon pleasC. Tie went tbrdngh 
the pockets of every dead man in front 
-of me. getting considerable plunder 
from Hach« arid Wheti he had finished 
•with th e " ia t t  Tie Chine over tom e, re­
garded rite with evil eyes a moment, and 
then asked: ‘I -
"WHat hfiVC yon got?*
“About t'eti dollars In rtoriey,” t  re­
plied. • . . . ,
“Shell 6tii arid hem ighty quick about 
it, tOOf* ;j V'V
“I e in ’t. T’m h it in' thwfe places, arid 
the. thcmey-hi In « pocket- uiidfer. me.” 
“Handitov^r. I shyP 
“Jfv f'ri^mi,' -doh4fi-' bei' rbugh Ori a
•of A wav' lo jget it ^rlthottt so •tniich 
trouble!” s- " 2  ’■ — !
HF hadn't'far ,to!|oqfc-tO find a jpSded 
mushcf.*ftridJHfe- picked -ft uih raised ft. 
to ids shoulder, and stepped fbrWsM to 
put the muzzlil to tiit hCSd_ before ho 
pulled the trigfiW:. ThA .tnfe^nljrhpul 
m ea tit '^ 'b to w  ‘pSjf fiflid oft ^ and^theq, 
rob me, at hls leftrire; 1 saw jt in hi*' , 
eyes a t «lSid? i s  day.' |  hclfe.ve Jhl| „ 
finger 'wls 6fi tfie M gger when ftf #M- 
denty staggered back jand fell Jfi tqa 
cartfti'-RiA 'fft{k<dc& ailfftar,
the
c u a n s M - b  W
Her Terrible Battle With a Dozen De- 
1 terpilnecl Soldlep,
, Aslopr; 3 brigade; idVanced: rcroisitng 
nii^ture lan^, avy^epipg through thickets, 
hnd’fordibg a creek which sectoed to be' 
bJI', turps, t»nd elbows, • a ' m an about ten: 
feet fyomrap on the left .propped, deqd, 
■Wy company Was bn-the extreme left of 
tiie-Une, you 'see, juod ih ft man.was a: 
fianker. He had been shot from' tho 
window of a humble ’looking cabin. 
which stoqk in open g^ound about rifle­
shot away. ’ > ■
“Sergeant, take ten men and clean 
'thhai bushwhackers out and burn the 
house!” was t ie  iorder J  got from my 
captain, and | |  'jmlputa,'. later I had a 
Squid marcliiitig away. '
There had been more- or less fighting 
over this same ground all the forenoon, 
and the artillery and musketry fire, had 
been pr;etty>hot Vfe were now driving 
thiUnq, and;a8 weadvanced wefohnd 
the;deadfsiDi lying where! theyi 
fell. I t  wasn’t lawful- warfare' for a 
bushwhacker to hide away in. a farm 
house and shoot a soldier in the back., 
jEven ifwhattle raging such a deed 
iraacked o f  murder- he could shoot 
it was his business to be in the lines op­
posed to us. Then if his bullets fonnd 
a human, target it was the chances of 
War: rind if he happened to be captured 
by us he would he treated as a prisoner 
Of war.
We marched straight for the house, 
expecting that the bushwhacker had, 
fled as soon as he fired the shot, but we 
had not covered over half the distance 
when a rifle cracked and one of my men 
dropped with h  bulleit in his heart;,The 
nearest* cover to the house was a stone 
fence a  hundred feet in front 
of it * and , a shed-barn about 
the sam e’ ■distance' from the back 
door. Dividing- my squad and now 
adopting all the precautions /we could, 
a ll  of us finally griiued the shelters men­
tioned. I t  .was »Jpg cabin, a story and 
a half high, with tivo Windows in front 
one on each , side, arid one dU.the rear. 
Tho two doors were front and hack.
. How. many men were in the house we 
could not say, hut as soon os in position 
we opened fire on the doors'arid win­
dows. Not a shot was fired in return 
for three jor four, minutes. Then one of 
my men a t the wall, who had exposed 
himself, got a bullet in the shoulder 
rind crawled, away to hide under a-hank 
of earth. Our bullets soon riddled doors 
and windows, and must have searched 
eVery part of the house. We expected 
to see three or four men dash out and 
make a run for it, or a white flag to be 
displayed in token of surrender, but all 
v^as grimly silent. About ten minutes 
after my mrin had been shot one of the 
men at the shed got his head out too far 
while shooting and received a bullet in 
return. I t  didn’t  kill him, but carried 
away the right half of liia upper lip and 
mustache, passed through, his check, 
carried away four teeth and split his 
ear, and after a term in the hospital he 
was discharged and sent home..
That was two killed and two wound­
ed, and all Apparently by the same wea­
pon. We knew i t  to be an ordinary 
rifle by the whip-like crack of its re­
port, bnt there might be three or four 
men in the house for all we cpuld de­
termine. W« kept blazing away at 
doors and windows on the chanoe 9< hit­
ting some one, and from the silence of 
the next ten  minutes I  felt confident 
that we had disabled them. Then I 
gave the signal far a  rush a t tha  house. 
All of ns were up and half way there 
when A rifle-barrel was poked through 
A- broken pane and a flash followed. 
The ball grazed my cheek and struck 
the nian behind me in the forehead and 
dropped ldrii dead. Next moment We 
were a t  the doors, front And back, Afad 
they were banged open with a crash.
“This is what I fia\v: “A boy soldier 
lying dead on the floor with ari arrii 
torn off by a  fragment of shell. OnthC 
bed was & gray-haired woman, w ith *  
bullet wound in her face. Standing in. 
the ctWncr of tho forim, prorid and de­
fiant, with the unloaded rifle: in her 
liands, was a  girl of sjxtcen—a regular 
country belle ih grace and beauty*
.V. “rcAiai ddriO triOrfe> Shoot -m If f6n  
Will I”, she said as sher cririf fronted ns.
./•Aye! shoot;” added „tba mother. 
‘‘There ties my only boy. Willed by your 
grins this rridrrilng. ' I  lldiCfrC W(funded, 
arid toy gol d in has dropped four o r five 
of you to get even! One gfd to a dozen 
soldiers!' Come and finish your work!”
But we simply took the frlflftaWny arid 
■left them with tlieir dead: afad wepitied 
them even as we smarted with the sense 
of oiir own loss.—Detroit Free P resi
tfti l* Tfiftfl A TteRlg TOkr^dTa AU«
—The word “crank” has come to  be 
one of thF hs^dleit worrit in  ^hf vpoab- 
srtary. su it  eqn b i appI|«K fofai^r perie 
that ha- Wa.  ^  soJ| who differs from another on poll* 
ipa* W  was ^  re]itfj0Bt art, science or anything 
1 ■ • * ! f l> else, and who don’t  keep jast as many
striped oata aa bis neighbor,' I t  means 
much,, yqt raeaps npthlng, „ |  
—Dr. John Ifichrioro,* of lteading. Pril, 
says He wlll wsgeh one thoutand dob 
lars against one dpllst ithat can trike 
the blackest colored boy a t 15 years Old 
and make him' as;fair as Any ',wbiis» boy 
by the time he is 18. He (dainw to do it 
through the1 blood entirely, arid sriys 
the treatment will not post ovpr twenty- 
five dollars per year. , ., , ^
—A targe bldcW of wooden bulidingt
In tim ^ltiatoW n of hM
been burned by order of the city eoun- 
eH 'to 'make room far a new public tnap- 
ke’t, JtiWas deemed Advisable to. get 
nd'of the old roqkeries in this way iri- 
stead of b y  removal, so sri to avoid' all' 
danger ,a^„sickneBS- * The, .Chinese the/ 
ater was among’ the buildings burned.
, r—“Killed by filrting” waB a verdict 
rendered not long ago by a coroner’s 
jury in Sumner, Oo. Thomas WaH, a 
brakeiriari, while on top of one of the 
cars, conversing with two female. ac­
quaintances who were' walking beside 
the track, accidentally backed oft, and 
fallings between it and another car, was, 
'frightfully mangled trader the wheels.
—Aaron Andrews, a  colored jnaan liv^ 
ing four or five miles from Ilalcyondffle,; 
presents a phenomenon in human na­
ture. . He is sodeaf tb.at he cannot hear 
the report of a gun discharged near him-' 
The loudest thunder is not even faintly 
heard by him, but he can bo communi­
cated with by the agency of the human 
voice. He can’t  understand anyone 
except those with wbom ' he is lntl- 
uriately acquainted.
—A canvas-back duck flies a t an ha­
bitual >ratq .of eighty miles per hour, 
which is increased in emergency to 120.. 
The maflard has a flight of forty-oiglit 
miles an  hour; the black du,ck, pin-taih 
widgeon and wood du<5k can do much 
better. ' The blue-wing ahd green-wing 
teals can do 100 miles an hour and take 
it easy.* the rcd-lieadnan fly all flay at 
ninety miles an honr. The flight of-the 
wild goOte is 100 miles per hour,
—Paper may be securely gummed to 
inetal by the aid of onioh' juice. The 
dials of cheap clocksused to bo printed 
on paper and then glued to a  zinc 
foundation, but. after a short time the 
paper came off the metaL Now the, 
zinc is dipped into n strong solrition of 
washing soda and afterward is washed 
over with onion juice. The paper is 
then pasted on, and it Is almost impos­
sible to. separate i t  from the metal*
—A young woman in London,.whoso 
conscience does not keep her awake, 
bos found Anew and profitable profes­
sion for those of her sex blessed with 
phenominal memories She attends 
first night performances* Of now plays 
a t the London theaters and carries away 
every line in her head. Within a  week 
the manuscript of that play is on its 
way to Africa or Australia, much to the 
amazement of tho London dramatists 
and managers, when they learn of its 
producrion in the colonies.
—There is a tradition among watch­
makers that prior to tho year 1370 all 
clocks and watches were made with IV. 
the proper characters to mark four 
o’clock. In that year a dock was made 
for Charles V., of France, who was not 
only a crank but a great fault-finder. 
The clock was a beauty, but Charles 
had to find . fault. He examined it 
critically and finally broke out in a 
storm of rago because tho hour four 
had been marked “IV.**! insisting that 
four IIII’s should be put on instead. 
This Was done, and in order to perpet- 
uatfl a king’s mistake has boon kept up 
ever since.
—A Frenchman, who evidently revels 
In handling large sums of m> aey, has 
Compiled some interesting statistics in 
regard to the weight Of a milliard of the 
French coin of the realm* According, 
to him a  milliard in stiver weighs 10,- 
000,000 pounds; in gold, 043,160 pounds; 
in 1,000-franc checks, 9,560 pounds, and 
iti 100-franc checks, S3, OOA pounds. As­
suming that a  carrier could carry 200- 
weighh 18 men would be required to  
carry & milliard in  1,000-franc checks, 
115 men for the same sum In 100-franc 
checks,'3,225men In go ldand50,000in 
Silver. A milliard in 1,000-frAne checks 
woulfl make 2,000 volumes of 500 pages 
each.
—The Gloversville Intelligencer tells 
this pathetic ritofry: There lifres not far 
from this city a  lady Who had three 
husbands daring the year 1890, A t first, 
glance this appears to be a  Vcty simple 
matter, but It is certainly ah unusual 
one. During the latter* part of JantuirVr 
1890, this lady lost her .husband. He 
died from consumption. About July, 
1890: th©«widow, 'm arried & man who 
worked.on the rgilroafl hear Worcester. 
They were married, two months when 
he was Willed. Finding he ttfelf a  widow 
again, she hired ou t in  <ictober to  it
farmer-living* n**V Worcefter, flle was
a  Widower, and during,,the latter part 
Of December thoy were married. I t 
will be seen that during the briAf span, 
of only eleven months this lady had
throe lawffll huabaodSi „ ■ -vp.  /
, U-Tom—“I need the consent of only 
ofie person to m akf our marriage a t  as-1 
red fact,” Jack—“Who ,i* that onp 
rebriA the iririther#” Toitt—^ No, ti>6, 
imreelf.i’*«»Vaaki# SlaA*.
m WOMAN’S BEHALF.
THE HOUSEWIFE*? PLAINT,“ r’ 0. ' ' ’ ,
Y«b. sprint is coming fair and sirest,
I Seara iiit» atom, a  rohla singing,
Am) nesih (lie tlialchof tsng.ed grass,
„A host pltiaysriostt sprigging. - 
Tha sun's bright rays Ilium* eaoh spot ’
. Which winter snows have kindly hidden: 
Quaint piles of csns--01d boots $bd show.
And ehsttered wares come forth, unbidden........
The sky Vends low, so brightly blue.' '
Ah! just tofloKt lu se a o f azuro 
Asoft white cloudlet fpr » boat,
- On fsiry isles'to land at pleasure, *’ -
But Oh, there bangs the garden lake,
1 And there Unit debris so appultng,
1 View thorn o'orln dire dismay,
'To esrtli, my aerial visions falling, 1
1 X long to roam the tangled wood ,
, i. In search of dainty hidden treasure, • 
And gather pink srnutus sprays 
. And waxen berries, without measure.
But Johp has put the leach td run;
Ikuow 'tls time the soap was making.
With broods of chicks, and geess to pick, 
i: * ,;Tho mero thought sets my back to aohlng.
•; The southern breezes gently blow 
And sway tho alder .teasels, slender ;
Xiong to stroko the silvery fur 
Of pussy-willows, soft «od tende>, .
But there’s John’s* summer shirts'to make 
And Ml *the rooms to scrub and scour.
And garnish UP in spring array.
No time ro loiter—-not an hour.
I  hear.tho ripple of the brook.
As o’er its pebbly bed ’tis flowing;
It seems to woo mo. with a song,
* .Tofollow whereso’e r ’tis going.
But just beyond, a llttlp way,,,
I see my* mischief-loving Teddy;
• Bo calls with many a merry shout:
"I'm hungry, Ma. Ain’t dinner ready!”
In Ml a busy Housewife’s life 
There sooms to be.no timo to linger,
To dream sweet dreams in sunny spots, 
Though dreaming lift time’s heavy finger. 
Ah, w«Ut we’ll turn to memory’s hoard, 
Where stowed* away are scenes of beauty 
Weivo gleaned in otil-limo rambles sweet; 
New strength thoy’ll bring to follow duty., 
-^Mnrah Roeke,in Household.,'-
MISS CYNTHIA WESTOVER.
Satisfactorily Explained,
Ducat of Ilighprleed House*—Whnt’i 
tiuri item on my bill—one ^ kfllwr fop ws*. 
of Lath on the 10th? tddefltetohW nl* 
anything abftut it.
Hotel Clark-""Why: »ir, don't yoa re
yon went up to thexop' 
fell Into the clistcrnf—
Interesting Career y f  th e  Secretary to  th e
Superintendent o f th e  Street Cleaning*
Bureau in New York City.
In the ofiice of the superintendent of 
the street eleaning. bureau in New York 
there, is a young woman of rare accom­
plishments and self-reliance, the latter 
trait having been developed, without 
question, by her experience in the west, 
wlten that section was far woolier and 
wilder than it is to-day. The lady is 
Miss Cynthia VVestover, private secre­
tary to. Superintendent Hans Beattie 
and his most trusted assistant. Her 
knowledge of languages enables her to 
communicate directly with all the labor­
ers employed by the bureau, and her taci 
brings about the easy settlement of dis­
putes that otherwise would occasion a 
great deal of friction. Miss AVestovcr’S • 
father was a professor of geology, and 
before she was seven years old she ac­
companied a party under the direction 
of her father on a trip to the itocky 
mountains. The party was snowbound, 
and for six months.she went about .on' 
enow shoes. 1
The strangest incident In her life 
happened when she was only eleven 
years old, She was out with her father 
and a party prospecting near the liocky 
mountains, f t  was her custom to roam,/ 
about pretty much as she pleased, and, 
ns many dangers always threatened in 
this country, she carried a revolver. In 
the party was a hoy a year or so young­
er than herself, and this little chifil was 
in the habit of* following her about. 
One day she strayed with this boy at 
her heels some distance freiu the point 
Belectcd by the party for a camp. She 
stopped to examine a curious bit of 
earth, and the boy ran on ahead of her.
' AVhen she- rose to follow him she saw 
an Indian skulking ntong after the boy 
with a  tomahawk in his hand. Site 
drew her revolver and ran after the In­
dian, who'suddenly raised his toma­
hawk and made a dash for the boy. 
At the same instant MBs Westover'sre­
volver cracked and the Indian tumbled 
in his tracks.
On another occasion she was out with, 
a  surveying party, and the Indians 
came upon them and hemmed them in. 
Tito white men were few in number* 
and the Indians were many. There was 
one chance for the party to escape, and 
that was to get word to the Soldiers a t 
the station, some miles distant Miss 
Wcstovcr undertook to perform this 
perilous task. She mounted her horse, 
and, leaving the cAnip began going 
around it itievcr-widenmg circles. The 
Indians saw a child on a horse ancF 
thought no more of it, and they did not 
pay much attention when she dashed* 
away and disappeared* .She accom­
plished her errand and brought the sol­
diers to the rescue.
AVhen Miss Westover’s desire to fake 
the course in the ColoradR State uni- 
1 tersity became known to the cowboys 
1ft the section where she was they con­
tributed h pnrsd to aid hefr. Thefi she 
taught, school In Colorado, and in 1882 
Went to New York and entered as* a  
student in Oolriiiihia college. In lsSt 
Aba penned & civil serfrice examination 
and won given an inspectress' place .un- 
ftctH r. Beattie, who wits then surveyor 
of tlife port. Mlfcs: We'stbvefr* speaks 
-French, Italian, tipanish and German. 
She is arflne contralto singer and was a  
rifcmtiqr of the chotr'of St, Michael’s 
chrireh'in .Tersey t'lty.—tlhlfcago l4ostl
/  T he question o(tlie  marriageable age 
for women is very much to the fore In 
Sweden. A hill-has been introduced 
$gto the SwcdteJv^i^rliaaQM^ j.thak Ike.
ecs d a =tr.y$«r> a s #
* */>
member that 
th4t day, and
■><
I f o lfcr**
allowed to  m arry  Shi 
eifflite^tvriud thenmtter veil! jm w fotn 
Xkd subject of exhaustive inquiries- aa 
to  jibe various -points which may briar
“ Pf“ JW *| <-/*! 4 £9<*s -ry-y& W *
THE DOWRY QUESTION,
Geod H ealth and the AWUty to  Sava M nuvf 
tha- Bast Gift » YW« Can, Brtag.
England is agitating itself over oar 
dowry questiem. Shall or shall not an 
American maid be turned ovartober 
husband with naught but “the pres- 
sents," her trousseau and a flVe-dollar 
bill for a  dowry? Shall she and must 
she have a certain sum placed upon her 
head ere she be’ considered eligible for 
the matrimonial market?
When the question of m°°oy #®pi Iri 
the old American independence idea of 
true love steps out, and the whole sys­
tem of marriage ftpd giving In marriage 
becomes 'un-Americariizedl To the 
orthodtik:: American ifiirid a triObeyed 
marriage is a nice thing, and when the 
maiden brings wealth to her husband 
it is a mighty hide and a mighty bom, 
fortable thing for all concerned, But 
to that same orthodox American mind 
the consideration of money fades Into 
nothingness when compared with the 
■weightier one of love.
Unless she were possessed of physical, 
and intellectual sympathy for the . man 
>vhom she was About to marry,'our reg­
ulation American girl would feel as if * 
she had been bought for a p^ice, or bar­
tered' for the dowry which had been set 
upon her, •■■■•.,.,■
, Sooner than place herself voluntarily 
into such a state of affairs our true-blue 
girl would skip off in secret with the 
man of her choice and .work her fingers 
to the bone to keep the wolf unfl sheriff 
from the door. * .-
. “But couid not trite love and a dowry . 
travel together?" asked our English ' 
cousins,..
They could—but they seldom do. 
Then cupid selects a love-poisoned dart; 
it is not often that both ends are tipped 
with. gold. ,,
Our English cousins are used to hav­
ing tlieir husbands chosen for them. I t 
is a matter of church, of fatqily and of 
state; and should the marriage prove ait 
impecunious one, the aforementioned 
trinity of church, family and state 
arc willing to combine to make the loss 
good.
With us* it is different. We know 
that we are all born free and; equal, and 
we one and all reserve the right to mar­
ry according to our sweet will. Should 
the marriage be less prosperous’and 
brilliant than had been hoped, the 
American girl -has the pluck, the grit 
and the ability to come nobly to her 
own rescue. It far down in the Intel- i 
lectual scale she can do manual labor; 
she can work with the needle, If 
gifted; she can win plaudits and pay 
from many sources; and if clever, she 
can manage in some inconspicuous way 
to keep the pot bpiling while John is 
out looking for new sources from which ’ 
to gather fuel.
By all means give the girl a dowry, if 
the money is in the family. But if it 
isn’t, give her a good education, a clear 
conscience, good judgment, and a lov­
ing heart. And the dollars and cents 
shall be added unto her.—N. Y, World.
WOMAN’S ADVANCEMENT.
Geokoe W. Cmi.ns instructed his as­
s is tan t .editors m any years ago never to  
le t  any w itticism  which reflected on 
womau creep into the. colum ns of the 
'Ledger.
Miss Ryckman  has boon appointed 
.“English muster" to the Collegiate in­
stitute; London, Ont., receiving. tho 
same salary a mrin would have filling 
the post.
A home for lonely women is about to 
bo erected at llelsingburg, in Sweden. 
The home will provide a pleasant and 
cheap residence for women, and there 
will be a common-room, with piano, a 
library, etc.
I nvention is ju s t beginning to  receive 
som ething like ju s t appreciation a t  the. 
bands of in telligent women. T t has 
been the g rea test of all helpers in the  
advancem ent of women, in placing each 
successive generation on a  higher plane* 
—Inventive Ajjc, ’
F baulein  Vo* CtiACViNhas the m ost 
perfect collection of butterflies in a ll 
G erm any, and, "although au  (Uvaiid, has 
m ade valuable discoveries in connec­
tion  w ith p lan t arid anim al life, w hich 
have Won for h e r  a m ore th an  national 
reputation  as a  n a tu ra list. So th o r ­
oughly does she understand the w ays 
of anim als th a t  she keeps a  la rge  aviary  
in  which b irds and auim als of na tu ra lly  
hostile  disposition lire  togcther ln har- 
mony. *
A courteous English editof pays a  
graceful compliment to women Work­
ers, of whom be has employed many. 
*T would rather,” he 'said, "'deal with 
twenty women than one man. Women 
ore more reliable, more painstaking, 
more atchratfe, more courteous, and far 
cleverer than men* One, young lady 
who has just left me to be 'married'has 
been with me sixteen year^ And during 
the wholfc time only one fault has beau 
traced to her." „ r .
Vffei.L-KNoWN syndicate ’ manager 
says of women as literary workers: ’“I t 
Is an indisputable fact that tlie.best lit­
erary work to-day la being doho by 
Women, and the. priiost conclusive1 evi­
dence of this lies in the fact, that of the 
fifteen fiibst successful Looks published 
withln the past two jWafrS,driven H’eriri 
Written by wjftnen ,r»i njy. dxperienee 
of eight years 1 havp found, literary 
Women just, fnlfr, always courteous arid 
oifligingi and-capable oi/far Vetter work 
Arin men are generally willing to credit, . .  — ---------- general y wil ing to credit
est age ariyNtten^riteklrefoigflt wb.flb them. I havef<$nd’Their HaakmorWy 
uld be raised to evdnly mcritorlodi jilgeyi•:
tile tho most successful articles which»il
I liave printed, in both newepaperphnd 
magazines, cam* from the pt>n of wom­
en.1'’ ,nC.a
*
IF. &. B L A IR , Editor and Prop'r
M IC E
..V .n. —i ...
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Mr, and Mr, Thos. Jont^’ four 
months old child was buried Tuesday.
Mieses Nora and Jca Barber were 
the guests of friends in Xenia this 
week. .
Mrs. Rankin, of near Monmouth, 
111., is visiting her sister Mrs. War- 
nock:
Mrs. J . A. Monger and children, of 
Chicago, are visiting Mrs. J . V. Ford 
sister of Mrs, Monger.
Rev. and Mrs. Kilpatrick, of Penn: 
sylvanin, are the guests of Mrs. K’e 
sister, Mrs. Cooper, this week.
Mr.-and Mrs. James Townsley were 
in Dayton this. week visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. T. N. Harper.
Alex. McDill met with a painful 
accident Tuesday, a heavy timber fall 
iug on his hand and mashing it.
Free Concert at the- M. E. church 
oh Ttlehday evening May 12th with a 
v ie w  o f organising a.'musical conven* 
tion.
‘ '* ...... ..... . -
Mrs, Ogleebee has so far recovered 
from her recent illiness as vto be able 
to n}6ke a short visit with friends
Spring Valley yesterday.
m
.Cards are out announcing the wed 
ding of Miss Edith Collins, oi near 
Xenia, to Itev. Cleland, Thursday 
evening May 14th. , f
Amnlal'mecting of the VL. C. T.U. 
Thursday, May 14tb, at 2 p. m„ at 
the new headquarters tn- Gowdy’s 
building next to the H erald office.
Ail who are wishing to BCC bats or 
bonnets- styljsh, artistic and lovely 
altogether, ought to visit Mrs. Con­
don's establishment and look through 
hergoods. -
The postal telegraph company has 
again put an office in Cedarville and 
will be under the care of Dr. Homan 
in whose -office the instruments* have 
been placed:
* The subject for discusion at the M, 
E. Chprch tomorrow ijaornjng will te  
“The prosperity of wicked, and* the 
adversity o’f  the richcous,”' as*’ illustra­
ted iu. the life of Jobe, _
Mrs., John Shope, a former resident; 
of this place, but lately of Clifton, 
died a t her home Wednesday morn­
ing pf lung trouble. The funeral 
took place yesterday morning at' 10 
o’clock.
: *• ** W.... . 1 ■■'■■■■ —I
Isaac Smith is said to have dyspep­
sia., To he doomed, to death nine 
times ouf-ht to send come very unples- 
ant influences down thepneumogastric 
nerve, if one has a mtqd endowed with 
fiuman feeling. <
*■' —z— -  --
. (>imme»9ejDqat exercicM of the 
Cedarville high schdel wHl take place 
in the opera house on the ■ evening $  
thc£2d lost. T$e. ctaas' consists of 
Mimes Bttrnkw Wolford, -Tw eet is 
Winter and Mr. Curtis fttndall.
v Mineer A McFarland have just, 
completed the raritkuo# e f Mr. Albert 
Sellars, o fn o a r Skima, this week. 
They ace now warkingAtMr. EkW s, 
who is puting- up a- in#  residence. 
ftm y have the contract for five other 
bourns.
Mrs. Wile Hopkins see KataPaw- 
•(on, fikkl at her home in . Greenville 
lwt.Wednesday, t in  Araeral n m n  
raking plaeeat Yellow BpriegejAitor- 
daynt-lQ y g toka , ml Mra. B o p  
kies was *  niece o fH o o . A a l n t  
Jackson, end waswsB kaowa' tare.
StorrEate
flb e sp  la  W yk*
fltomoiitfoQh
The grand jury was only in session' 
one day, and found four indictiraents.
Miss. Irma, Williamson is spending 
a few days ,with her Sister a t Goe’ssta-
'*• • .
Mrs. Fred Smith?% Xenia, ir the 
guest of her mother on Limestone 
street,
*' Baby carriages, some of the latest 
styles in the market at jBarr & Mor­
ton’s ;• & * • .
The “Y’s” now occupy their elegant 
new parlors next the Herald office 
Their reading-room is a spacious one 
and their selection of books excellent. 
Thero is now no occasion for our cit­
izens to be* without reading matter ■ of 
of any-kind to suit their fancy. The 
“ Y’s” issue a cordial invitation to all 
to visit them in tliep* hew quarters.
The Australian ballot Bystem has be­
come a law in Ohio, and although it 
will prove an expensive luxury, there 
is a feeling that Jt  should be tried and 
see if it will have a purifying effect 
upon our elections. All freely admit 
there should be a radical change over 
our former maimer of holding elec­
tions and if the new law will acconi 
plish what is expected of it all honor- 
ijile citizens will feel it to be cheap at 
any price.
The national association of the 
Young People’s society of the U. P, 
church will meet in Xenia on the .19, 
20 and 21st of this month, and a num 
her fVom here wish to attend. To cn 
able them to do so a movement is on 
foot, if sufficient names can be recur 
ed, id have both morning' andgveniuj; 
express trains stop here for * their ac­
commodation. All who will attem 
are requested to give their, names to 
Miss Lizzie Andrew before next Sat­
urday and she will furnish all infor­
mation. * . .
i.l The following invitation hoe been 
received by a, number of the friends of 
Miss Fannie McMillen: <
Mr. sod Mr*. Jut. McMillan 
request jronr-praMacn at tba Marring* 
of thdr’daugfctar'
Fannin
. to
/ T. II. MeKeniia 
Thursday, M i/ 14, at 8:30 a. m, 
Ccdrarrllln Ohio.
1691.
, The school board Thursday eve 
hingwelected teachers for o u r, public 
schools for ttte ensuing year, . as -fol­
lows: p r . J.'W /Sayres, sujjcrintertd- 
ent; Miss Lena Gilbert,. Grammar 
room; Misses Emma Blair, Amelia 
Miller, Rosa Stormont and Minnie 
Owens were each selected but with 
out assignment. No colored tescher 
was selected as there was no applica­
tions. John Bow was appointed jan 
itor.
Alex. Turnbull, and wife figured 
prominently in a “ smash up”* last 
Tuesday afternoon. They had - just 
gut into their buggy to start. home, 
and in turning short theMtfoht spindle 
.broke, allowing the wheel to.,fall to 
thejground, and throwing the buggy 
hetfon totby.^orae, who commenced 
kicking, and running ifrtumone side of 
the street-to foe other. Almost im- 
mediateljrtbe'biiggy was overturned 
palp ita ting  both Mr. and Mn. Turn- 
bull into'Ufs direct while the bone, 
,*tter demolWring the buggy ran- info 
foe alley near ’Boyd's restaurant and 
away. Upon investigation i t '  was 
found Mr. Turnbull bad a  rib" frac­
tured while be was badly hurt about 
t ‘ie fooolder, -and hie wife bad a 
ftagikfi^wteted andA deep cat on 
bertB ai ,  4h«y wtra.tefreB'to foe 
reddencs of Mr, %  M. Barb* when 
their troupes wen dressed by, Dr. 
Bsidridge, find aftwrwarde wan drive* 
bene.
livfr O&TVitl
A new caipet * this Spring ? 
It* you do, we can make you 
Borne money l»y teeing our 
carpets. In Brussels we 
are selling ari extiu good 
uat 49 cenp8. it is as 
heavy as we, ever sold lor 
60 cents, and would tie 
cheap enough at that price 
now, and a full line of all 
t)ic better grades up to the 
very best made. We have 
some patterns of .tapestry 
hrusseJs, .enough for .about 
one* good sized room that we 
sell at a great bargain and 
some pat t erns of good body 
bi usoels in whibli we have 
ho borders to matcli at 95 
cents per yard that are out 
$1,1$ grade. We show the 
handsomest line of tine Inidy 
brus>els we have ever shown 
jand the patterns were never 
prettier than this season 
One special bargain in the 
Ingrains is our 35 cent one 
you can match it* anyplace 
at 50 cents and you c&nuot 
do it any less. The pat 
terns are handsome ant 
look like a carpet at twice 
the price. Everything in 
the House furnishing line 
such as mattings, oil cloths, 
rugs, crumb cloths, shades 
and curtains.
JOBE BEOS & Co, Xenia.
'Chas.MemmiHir is home' fromOxfprt 
eajoyiug a few days (recreation-.
- A fishing party passed, through ^ere 
Tuesday from’JamdstoWn- for the res 
ervor whefe they expect-to remain for 
a week or leu gaya.
-John L. Sullivan announeea that 
he will run for congress in Sixth 
Massachusetts district next ycar. He 
will make a “hit” in the halls of legist 
lation his first term.
T h e  W h en
• s *
One of the largest and finest,. Stores in the state. You 
Will find the. most magnificent .stock
V.- - - - O F - - - - -
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HITS
/ ' - — J L j v r > ---------  ■
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING’S.» : \ ; .V. ■ ■- . *t _ . .
All goods marked in plain figures, and prices guar­
anteed to bo below aUCompetitiori or money refunded 
without discussion. ' We are always ready and .anxious 
to make our guarantee good. We manufacture our 
own-goods and savayou one profit. Call and see our 
handsome store and our goods, whether you wish to 
purchase anyth ing or not.
THE WHEN. .
and. fcinitf
•Dealer in-
CHINB, GLfiSS; QUEEUS%RE # ETC.
4 4  b .  M a r k e t  S t .  S p r i n g f i e i d  O ,
Jhttt opened last fall with an entire new stock. It 
pay you tu call and examine liis line of Dinner 
Ware, Chauiher set, Cut Class, Brie- 
a-brac, etc. at prices that 
cannot be beat anywhere else in the city
aafe
Jacob Seigler has opened his ice 
cream parion and will now fornish 
t  ib AVanhiugton cream, the finest in the 
county. Young man, take your liest 
girl to “Jake’jf? parlor# and give her 
a large elegant d> i of cream.
Last Monday. the  ^ sixty ninth 
Ohio' legislature finished its labors 
and while its members still represent 
their constituents their work is pra<* 
tically completed, -. No county has 
been more ably represented than 
Greene. Mr. Jackson he# proven 
hjmaelf a staunch friend to his coun­
ty’* interests. To him is due the410.- 
000 appropriation made to Wilber- 
force, and-but tor the misrepresenta­
tions of the enemies of that college he 
would hayo.secuFgd the halt of the 
permanent Appropriation, and in all 
other matters pertaining to the wel­
fare of hi# cpnstitvenfs he has labored 
diligently, in tboir behalf, -During 
the legitlatjve sesrions he Va* reco; - 
nixed as one of the leading spirit#, and 
ht recognition of his services^hk 'col­
leagues united in recommending his 
appofotmanf as « member of foe com- 
nrtewon-to locate aakPeraft on thtf hat-, 
tlh fiefe# of Clii<hcl|jn*Dg*.' memorial 
nfonubents iabonfoMtrionNfon of: the 
died# of Ohio soldier# Who * fougM 
there. The oommissioa k  one of great 
Importance aad comprisiM tone o f out 
moat prominent tritei of the stats 
Idfo oosgratulate Mr. Jn6kso« on hk
prafonuMfo ' t
F . M. Galdwstt k  vinting hk  un­
cle, John Tarbox, foi# week.
Pure Pine tar at Ridgway's.
The daily papers throughout the 
state have all printed a sensational 
story regarding alleged indiscrete acts 
of J . J ,  .Osborne superintendent of the 
public schools at New Carlisle, which 
as far os we can learn has emulated 
largely from the fertile brain of a re­
porter of the Springfield Democrat but 
wiiic.i \vm evi leutty suggested to him 
by certain citizens of that village,' siud 
to have been former teaciiem in the 
public schools there and who hold a 
grudge ngdiuBt Mr. Osborne for al­
leged wrongs. I t  is true that rumors 
are afloat about the town timt Mr. Os­
borne lud kisted one of his pupils, but 
as to the truth of the report, it is yet 
to be proven. Monday evening the 
school board met in regular session 
and the matter was freely discussed, 
but no charges had been filed and no 
.action taken. The accused gentle­
man denied the accusation in iaiaiiuI cotur#© of tte  tovoooa tha M #  felt an ueuieu me accusation in lotoauu {rQm ^  ^  n u
demanded An investigation, which was bod/ omtM  to Ue bom$j wktev
bis wife w u  iftog UA, bwt tw OM isoted 
induaa the dog to tewra hie pool he*Uk 
the coat end diiinerpatL FortWedeya 
he ramateed end r#r>aa« >» aa* and 
"Cmehad hk  teeth whewer er ea ateimpi
Wia cuda to remove the thlsfleof vrhkk
he bed  b««n left in oherge. At the end 
of that tixnethe w tk at the dead mmmv
A OOP’S WONDERFUL FIDELITY.
Uli Master Wae Rtued Dal Ik* DtrStUI 
O au M n b O M tiM irtlt 
”A touahtog incident happened in my 
town the other day.” e&ida roeldentof 
Piqno, 0 ., to a reporter of tbe BL Lonla 
Btai^ Sayinge, ’’and one whieh demoW* 
etrates the instinct end fidelity of a doff- 
“A neighbor of mine was foe owner 
of a handsome Newfoundland, which ho 
hod reared from a puppy, and to which 
Le was much attached: The dog ro- * 
♦urned hie owner’s eflfection, and wu' 
extremely fond of folio wing him to bis 
•day’s work. The muter did not en­
courage this, but sometimes tho Now. 
found!and would creep along ■teelthfijr 
in the rear until be woe too for front 
homo to bo sent back, and then would 
com© to the front wKh every sign of. de­
light In hie own cleverceee. One morn- 
’Ing about, fores weakaaffo ba hAd fol­
lowed his way te •  houea whet* Ida 
tweeter was at work upon tba roof. Ta 
keep the dog from itraying1 away the 
men put down We coat and ifruiii path 
and said: There, old feUBW, you fol­
lowed ms without leave and now you 
may stay’and watch my things.* The 
dog lay down aa he waa directed and 
the master went to hie work. In the
‘k w rlb te  o f  O aipate before W t 'iiM A m p t t  la  oil line# foan any
k ^ ite la te w ii
to have heetr cofameaced this week 
He also lies employed aa attorney to 
.commence eilit at once against the par. 
tie# vfoo started the report, ( AU this 
yrc have learned from a reliable source 
tud-epeak autboitivelt. The ecii  ^ • 
tionAlttet^nenU in the Springfield 
and Col urn bus papers went highly cob 
oredand should'be read with a great 
deal of allowance, or better still, Mr. 
Osbonte’a friend# here in Cedarville 
should not p»*i judgment upon bis ac­
tions until nftsr an investigation, such 
M 1# obliged to follow when a  gentle* 
matt employed by the public k  accused 
of action# unbecoming hi# position has 
been made. I f  he be guilty of an act of 
indkeretion he iritouhT be censured hy 
all, but it should be rememWrcd there 
k  Always two sides to * any question, 
and until both are heard judgment 
should be Suspended.
too ill te leave her bed, imn;Mrt#l the# 
foe do*- wouldobrt her tS X se *  A h ?  
of two and cnef r l f yrers, tent old 
enoughtetaOt ptethty. The bey-wae.. 
teh M te fo e  teo radhy the
foe mceeant, ran te  the dem pel tea 
arms revand |l s  foaosy white «Mih*Mk 
lite'teWiar
■40.1
Miss U a Berber, of Xenia, was the 
guest Of friends in Cedarville fok
t  AQq- ' Stormont fo Go. Tk' 0Sk**°iw w  W w» ^w w m m m w m m w  wFWp where foe will spend the summer.
' Ths AvtesVtined foe fettentm tegte
* W M teffolotM plent AeMda*:
ffoe  hefosnd raetivs any h e i
t^ f o p stesh te li. jest Ikteeehe wee
foteg he get wee A gee^
tiete^w itea 
^ re e e e fW -
>
